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A 1 a (>ongress of the Religions of the \\'orld, c.vryCinîc i

~'callcdj on ta state its distinctive prîncîples and ta cojisiter

wlîether it bas sufficient vita]itv taaatte a lagdcn

ditions of tirne, country andt societt. IL ivIing proved its moral

right ta continue as a separatc orgaînizatîon, teqeto rss

\Nhv does it miot present an unbroken front ta the \world ?
it would be strange should the Pi esbyterian Churcli siiik

frouîî this challenge. Protestantisili is a vers' lag k ti hit

endoni. The three greatList nations Iu the wvorld are Protestant,

and at the Reforniation ail the Protestant C rcewitlî anc or

two exceptions that were determined (tlierw\ýise miore l>Y Political

than by religiaus forces, took the Presbyterian formi, eveXI when

tliey did tiot take the name. \Vhat thien are the fundarniental prin-

ciples of this daughiter of the Reforniation ?

The principles of a Church constitute the law~ of its being.

Thev iay be obscured for a tirne. They rnay be denied outright

by zealots :but if they are true they wvill reassert themselves.

They are the only' basis on whichi reun ion can properly be effected.

The Church mnust be broad enough ta include ail wvho are faithful

ta its basic principles, and strong enough ta include varieties

of opinion nat inconsistent wvitlî its life.
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Everyone admits that the Reformers were great men. They
were only inen, however, and they were the children of their time.
They clid flot see ail truth, and the truth they did see was mingled
with error and expressed in the language of the 16th and I7th
centuijus, which, it need hardly be said, was vigorous, especially
when used contioversially. What we would cali Billingsgate
was the ordinary language, even when men like Luther, Milton,
and Rutherford took up the pen to answer opponents. That how-
ever was only the literary form of the time, and we are searching
for principles.

First, then, the Reformers were above everything else men
of faith, and the essence of their faith was the Gospel. To use
a word that has been mnuch abused, they were evangelical, and
they found the evangel in tle Bible. They believed that God had
revealed himself to Israel as a God of redeeming love, and that
His revelation hiad culminated in tie Christ. As the revelation was
recorded in Holy Scriptures they counted these Leyond ahl price,
and tlîey stuclied them under ail the lights of their timie, and with
ail the fearlessness of men of science, who may doubt their own
powers but neyer cloubt truth, no matter in what volume it may
be revealed. Erasînus, Reuchlin, Luther, Melancthon, Calvin,
were the sehulars and higher critics of their day, and the rnonks
and rny good people clamoured against tbem on that ground.
Were they flot bold, bad men, who were substituting burnan
learning for the divine treasure which in the hands of the Church
had proved itself powerful to convert the nations of Europe ?
They were saying that a New Testament in that new language.
Greek-was better than the grand old Vulgate, and they were
studying Hebrew, though it was well known that aIl who dîd so be-
came jews. The clamour that then filled the air means to us no
more than the cackling of multitudinous geese, that has long since
died away, but then it was the voice of the Church, ioud, strident,
terrible. Except in those places where the moral laxitY of monks
and priests had outraged the public conscience, the mnajority was
opposed to the Reformers. Tradition is strong and habit strong-
er ; the people generally cou Id flot read ; books were scarce ; and
of course the Church as an organizatioji was opposed to change
that imperilled the fabric. The innovators were warned that bydisturbing the faith of the people they were bringing innurnerable
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woes on society, and it wvas significantly added that in the interest

of souls it %vouid be necessary to " deal wvith " them, if they did

IIut keep silent. Sone wvere siIenced, but othcrs lield on in tîteir

course. They believed that the more the Bible xvas investigated,

the more its divine power %vuuld asscrt itself, and that thouglh the

faitli of soine inight be sliaken, the searchers for truth wcrc not

responsible for that. That resit \vas only xvhat liad happened

in the Apostles' days, when ignor ant and unsteadfiast mecn wrestcd

the wvords of Patil, and the otlier Scripturcs also, unto thoîr <NVfil

destruction.
Jr xvas, liowever, flot their scholarship) axid their criticisin

but their faith that miade the Reformners lieroes. They liad found
deliverance fromn sin, and reconciliation wvitli God at the foot of

the Cross. Ubi crux., i'bi lux. lrom that point of view thcy fear-

Iessly Judged even the Scriptul es. A book that did not preacli

the Gospel xvas a book of straw\, eveti thoughi included in thc

Cation. A book that (lid preach it wvas precious, wliether wvritten
by an Apostle or not. Luther appcaled from the autliority of the
Churchi to the authority of the Seripture. Ile identified Scrip-

turc wvith his interpretation of Scriptiire, and bis miethod of inter-
pretation while it gave hini the root of the matter, was at once

too broad and too narrow. It inutst tl)erefore give place to a
'scientific niethod such as the successors of the Reforiiiers are
nio\ elaborating and which they intend to perfect, if the Church
will only hiave patience and allow them, to do their wvork. The
Church, hovever, now lias mucli of the spirit that it bas hiad in
everv century, downward and upward, froro the days when its
('bief Court condemined Jesus, gnasl]ed xvith the teeth at St.
Stephen, and excominiunicated Luther. It is heart-breaking to

ail xvho love the Chiurch that it should be so. But, so it is.
WVhat then is the first principle of the Presbyterian Church 'I It

is evangelicai, and the good news whîch it preaches is that which
is contained in the W7ord of God. It is not necessary to confine
ourselves to the scholarship of the Reformers, to their ]ibraries
and critical implements, to their defective methods and defective
science, to their illusions and their errors. Lt is flot necessary
to imitate their sins of word and deed against others, or tIheir
mistakes in hermeneutics. But it is necessary that we should be
ilited xvith God through faith in Christ, as they were, anid that
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we should prize the Bible as the medium through which the

knowledge of God in Christ is given to men. [t is also necessary

that we should study it, freely, intelligefltly, wvitb the best avail-

able apparat-s and according to approved scientific methods.

Let us understand what this does flot mean and what it does

mnean. To honour Holy Seripture as the literature which con-

tains the Revelation of God as a God of Grace does flot mean

faith in any a priori the-orv of Inspiration ; does flot mean that

ail the books in the Bible are of equal authority ; does flot mean

faith in the good Jewish Scribes, who did a grand work under the

light they had, who searched diligently for the precious remains

of their ancient prophets and psalmists, without finding- ail that

had been spoken or written, and whio edited, cornpiledi and codi-

fied those that they did find amid the ruins of the nation ;does

not mean a denial of human elements in the Bible that were ab-

solutely necessary if its words were to be understanded of the

people to xvhorn they were addressed, nor the assertion that

myth, legend, allegory, fable, poetry, proverb and parable are less

approporate media of revelation than Statistical Colurns, 131ue-

books, Catechetical formulas or other accepted forms of literature.

Different views on these points may be tolerated, for they are not

of the essence of the faith. In investigating them, we must have

the large liberty that the Reformers exercised. They purchased

that freedom for us and let not the modern Church that builds

their monuments take it away, by threatening al] the pains and

penalties that the civil magistrate allows it to inflict, and which

it has inflicted again and again ; flot on the timid, for they are

cowed into silence, and so a greater wrong is inflicted on themn

than if they were punislhed externally; flot on the worldly-minded,
for they are not going to peril thieir reputation or their salai-y; not

on the intellectually inert, for they have no irrepressible desire to

study ; flot on the conformist and traditionalist, for they are

satisfled often honestly with the past ; but on the rnen whom the

Church should thank God for', though they make mnistakes; the

men whose minds are open, the men of honiest hearts and sensi-

tive consciences, who speak though they knom, that speech will

cost them everything usually hield dear, when silence would pre-
serve them in the honour and affection of those whorn they love.
iet the ClIUÎcb take its stand orn this digtinctiQn betwpen faith iip
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the Gospel and the word of God on tbe one hand, and ail questions

of scbolairsbip on the other. Great shahl bc its gain tliereby. Lt

niay at last obtain delivel ance froin that bondage to tbe letter

Nvhich bas been its curse in cvery age and the esenTce of xvbichi

is idolatry ; not the idolatry of wood and stone tbat is compara-

tively barmlesq, but the idolatry of God-given institutions and

(;od-inspired words ini the steid of God Himiself, the idolatry

wbicb led Israel to persecute every prophet wvith such unbroken

continuity, tliat Jesus said concerning His owvn inipending fate,

with a pathos the burden of wbhich words arc too wveak too bear,

it cannot l)e that a prophet perishi out of Jerusalein -

Secondly, thc Reforiners were Chur-chnien. Tley did flot

believe thiat the individual sentiment expressed the xvbole religious

nature of muen, and that the terni ' visible Church" was Ilerro-

n)eous." Only in society is inan uiiderstood an(l only in society

does he attain the per fection of bis being. They behieved that

the Lord founded a society or Church, xvith Hiniself as Supremne

lailvcr" andi Head, gave an irîitiatory rite andl an outward bond

of union, a delinite portion of tioue for public worship) an(1 special

serv'ice, al ,v witb înijunctol« ns proiSes andl penalties t1;at

a society rC(luires for its guidancc, and Nvhiclî are now scrildurally

tixed for ail tirne. Our fathers were not schismnatics. ['hough

tbcey liad no conception of tbat laxv of evolution whîch, is the

regnant priflcile in modern thoughît thiat gives uieaninlg and

onceflss to ail life and ail history, they sa\v that the Church bad

been a unity to a very wonderful extent froin the days of the

A postles, and they believed that unity xvas the ideal condition, and

to I)e realize.d as far as possible. They studied and prized the

writings of the fathers. They shuddered at the tlîougbt of break-

ing in pieces the body of Christ. But %vliat could thîey do ?ý The

organized Church cast them out, therefore on it "'as the sin of

the schism. The bishops fouglit against thern, tilI the Landgrav

of Hesse, translated Lutber's m-otto of V. D. NI. 1. E. (Veibi;

Dei manet in Eternzim) as Verbum Diaboli mnanet in Epi'scopi's. A

newv organization liad to be formed, and for tbis thîey feil back on

New Testament precedents wvhich they sought to apply or adapt

to the actual circumstaflces of the tirne. The Cbui ch in eacli

counltry wvaS to be national, in the true sense of the word. Lt was
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ta embrace aIl who accepted the Gospel; and ail national Churches
were ta be united in one great confederation of faith.

Thirdly, the Reformers believed in publicly canfessing their
creed, or setting it forth in formai statements fram time ta time.
The Churches of Germany, of Switzerland, of France, of Halland
drew up confessions, nat once, but again and again as they xvere
called for. These confessions were testimanies nat tests. They
were drawn up, sametimes by one man and sametimes by a body
of men, but no sanctitv was attached ta the wording-, and they
were not impased an ministers or people. The men that drew
up one this year could draw up another and probabiy a better in
after years, just as the man wbo cani preach one gaod sermon cati
preachi a thausand. They were as wiiiing ta lay aside one con-
fession for another as we are ta lay aside an aid coat for a new
ane. It would neyer bave occurred ta them ta send the aid coat
dawn ta hundreds of Presbvteries, that tbousands of critics might
pick hales in it, propose patches of different colars, add a niew
cuif or a cailar, or a tail-piece, unravel it, darn it, or reconstruct
it, " lack, stock and barrel." They were far tao busy and toa
earnest ta dream af making sncb a mistake, althougb they made
mistakes enough, some of which we bave been trying ta explain
away ever since, ta their inextinguishable laughter, I doubt not, if
they are permitted ta know what is gaing an upor. the earth and
if they have preserved that sense of humour which the greatest of
tliem biad xvhen in the body. John Knox, for instance, drew up a
Confession of Faith inl 1548, which hie sent from captivitv in
France ta Il his best beloved brethren af the congregatian af the
Castle of St. Andrews, and ta aIl Professors of Christ's true
Evangel." Then, wben the Parliament of Scotland met in 156o,
a petitian having been circuiated for the abolition of Romanisisr
and tbe adoption af the Gospel, the ministers and barons were
ordered ta submit a surnrary of the Refarmed doctrines. "Withi-
in faure dayis " this was done, Knox of course taking a praminent
part in the work. The summary was read ta the Parliament, and
after reasoning and voting was ratified, and tbe Protestant form
of faith established. That confession was an admirable piece of
work, superior in some respects ta the Westminster, and it re-
mained the confession of the Church af Scotiand during the
heroic epocb of its history. If ever there was a confession that
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a Chutrch should have esteenled sacred, it xvas that ane. What

made the proud, tenaciaUS, stubborfl people of Scotland lay it

aside for another, drawn up in the ne\'t century byv an assembly

of Englishmen, that was, silliply Ila Council of advice to the

Parliament of E tglafld." 1 The two domninatiflg principles already

mentioned ; a faith in the Gospel that mnade tlier coiparatively

indifferent ta formulas, and a burning desire for the religiaus

unity of the three nations that God hiad made oflC. 'lie WVest-

minster confession xvas a compromise in its title and iu its con-

tents, and while a splendid miemorial and lîigh-wvater mark of the

religious thonght of the age, it is difficult ta knowv whether we

should be mort astonished at the total rejection of it by Enigland

or at the prostrationi of spirit with Nvhich it wvas long received by

the Churches of Scotland and the North of lIeland, and] titeir

offspring on this continent. The Moderator of the Frec Church

of Scotlqnd, in his closing address ta the General Asseinbly last

May called attention ta thc ''curions faCt that wxhile the coininon

people of Scotland have long been distingilislicl for Izubile and

strennotis thoughit on the hîghiest of all tlieînc'le, wtj lia ve liaidly

prodnced a divine who lias mnade lis mark and takci lus place

among the great teacherS of trutx.'' Lt is "'are thil curions. Lt

is a most melanchaly, humbiing and suggestive fact. The reason

is not far ta seek. What was originally a testîmiony was mrade a

test. The flawver of the soui of aole age wvas converted by a strange

alchemy inta an iran bond for future generations. Our fatiiers

wvalked freely in the domain of religions trutlî, because tliey had

faith that God Nvas uîot dead and \vonld not die, and tiîat there

was wisdomi in I-is wvord sufficient for the wvants of tlîeir age and

of every age. Tixeir sans were smaller men. They prcferred ta

nibble at the mouldy manna of yesterday's gathering ta going ont

into God's open field ta gather fresh man na for thenisei ves. Whiat

is the process by whichi a man becomnes a great teacher of trnth,

or writes a book that adds permialefly ta aur store ? He lias ta

labour and ta wrestle for years. Truth dawns slowly on the mind,

and it cames ta the mast earnest seeker only in the rongix, pro-

cious are mixed witli drass. Eveni after mucli refining, dross

remains. \Vhefl the word that tîxe thinker may have braoded

over for years is spoken or publislied, it is a quarter or haîf a

century, or perhaps mare, in advaflce of the average mani. This
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is God's way of leading on the average man to wvider conceptions.
But, suppose tliat instead of submitting to God's way, listeniiig
courteously to the teaching, patiently considering it or assistilLz
to remove the dross, the average inan considers it his only duty
to imite with others like hims,ý1f ta execute swift vengeance on the
author! Here, hie says, is a man who is flot keeping ta the beaten
track and eating the regular provender, like a well-trained ox
content with doing the allotted task. Let hiim leave the Chur-ch
and not give trouble ta, people who have no desire for novelties,
or %ve shall put him out. This is the actually approved modern
methodi of ecclesiastical procedure. \Vhat does it mean ? That the
Churchi lias no desire ta train -" great teachers of truth," and does
not believe in the evolution of the divine purpose. Worse, if worse
can be, it nieans the bribery and corruption of the tirnid and tire
venal,-the offer of a preinium on duIness, a preinin an indo-
lence, a premnun on dishonesty. Its equivalent word in the
nation would ho, whosoever wvrites a book throxving new light, or
wvhat lie thinks new light, on constîtutional questions, should lie-
ginl Iy abandoning his citizenship ; or whosoever proposes a niew
Iaw, should as in aid Greece enter the market place witli a halter
round Iris neck. You ask, what if a mai lias signed the confes-
sion ?I Siîrely tire essence of the confession is the Gospel, and lie
is trying ta bring ont that essence more clearly. He may differ
froin the confession, and yet be in real accord witli its thouglit
and aimi ; just as new prophets differed from the old, yet the later
always built on the former and were animated by the saine spirit.
jehoiakimi put the prophet Uriah ta death, because,-apparently
in opposition ta Isaiali whîo hiad declared the inviolabiiity of Zion-
lie asserted that it would be destroyed ; the priests and the pro-
phets would have put Jeremniah ta death for the same offence, liad
niot the princes and the con-ruîon people interfered. Iheir word
froni Jehovali xvas opposed ta the word tlîat Isaiah had spoken a
century before, and tirerefore tIre regular priests and prophets of
their day thionglît theni heretîcal. It is sametimes said that the
minister iii xhose mind new thoughits are stirring should, submnit
thein ta the Presbytery. But thoughts on religion cannot be sum-
med up in sentences, and tIre only practicable way of presenting
thien ta the Presbytery is by giving them ta the public. The
Presbytery does nat sit contintiouslv, and is not competent ta
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act as a censot' or index expurgalo'i<s. It is Sdli(l that any man

who thinks God has giveiilIli1 n-,lew light iiglit enter 50111c otlier

Chur-ch, where his new point of view %votild be tolci ated. Notliig

shows more clearly liow far wc have dcpýarted fron) our fatheî s

conception of the Chiurchi than this astoniislingi,, ple'* Tb tliose

who make it, the Churcli is not the body of Christ mbt wlîich we

have been baptized and in whicIl \ve have an inbcx itance frorîî

our 1irtll more preclous than rubies, but a voliuntary cltu) that

exists 10pretaeacmrmise dbocumnent that soînle gond

Englishinen drew npl twvo and a haif centuries agý1o. According 10

Ibis the Churcli does flot inake confessions5, blut time Westminster

confession made the Chui-ch!

Hov can a Church expeet 10 prodL1ce grcat divîines if it n/-

zles the thinker and sclholar ) I t is bad( enougli1 wben a C huireli

that declares thaI it bias ail truth alrcady and that its j dn<gent

15 infallible does Ibis ;but wvhen the great Clitrcb of the Refox ni-

ation is guilty, it i s false to ils owni 1 rim)içlt 1n wvbn il

pleads xvitb sou who Nv'ould fir do0 it b10n101r t() l)tUOIICaiis,

deserters, schlssmaties, anything, rallier timam oblige il to tIbnk or-

10 tolerale thinkig 1 cofsses 10 spirituall iwipotency Iliat is

even more mnelancbo]y than brutaliîY.

Fourthly, the Reformners asserted the deinocratic primiciple,

and embodied it in representative legisiatines and counrts, 10 ex-

press time wiî and preserve the unity of the Glîuircli. Tliey inay

flot have recognized ail that \vas involvcd in tbis pi, iniciple, but

theY discovered the individual and gave Iimii bis riglmtful place ini

the Churchi and in society, and that is the essence of (lenmocraCy.

They tatight thal man as mnan eiitered iiit0 uion witli (od by a

spiritual act, and that every mnai who did s0 wvas a king,, a priest,

and a propmet. Appeal against the excessive aiîtbomity of ltme

Church was made 10 the Bible and 10 nien's reasomi, illiimiinated

by time Spirit of God. The Bible %vas givefi to the people and

the comînunity xvas invited to searchi and 10 decide for itself. Il,

constiluting Church Courts, too, the rights of the people wvere

preserved. For instance, in the first General Assenibly of the

Church of Scoîland, held in t56 o, there wvere 46 inembers, of

whomn only 6 were ministers : and in the irst Book of Discipline,

drawn up by that body, il was enjoined that eIders and deacons

should be elected annually by the congregation
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1 need scarcely point out how far we have departed in prac-
tice from this principle. We have made aur Church government
aristocratie. The laitv are wholly unrepresented in our Church
Courts, except in as far as it may be said that all the members
are laymen, because we have abolished the ruedieval distinction of
clergy and laity. Eiders cannot be called laymen. They mnust
be students of divinity. It would be immoral to ask them to
subscribe ta hundreds of theological propositions that they had
not studied. With us, they are ardained in the same way as
ministers to the office, and they are appointed for life. It is
sometimes said that the Constitution of the States and indeed
the representative systemn generally was capied froin Presbyter-
ianism. To see the two side by side, as they actually are, it is
evident that the one is now a caricature of the ather. Presbyter-
ianism was the first ta assert the democratie principle, but other
Churches are carrying it out more faithfully. In the Anglican
Church, for instance, any layman can be elected ta sit in Synods,
and as he goes there ta represent the laity, he is appointed for
only one year. The Synad, taa, numbers twice as miany lay as
Clerical members, and sitting flot as individuals but as orders they
can neyer be swamped.

The democratie principle has flaw triumphed in the Church
as well as in Society. The mast despotic and the mast arista-
cratically canstituted churches admit it and pay hamage ta it as
the real king. Can we ask for a more significant illustration of
the fact than this Parliament itself ? Now that Democracy has
triumphed, the question is, shall the children of those who fought
and bled in its cause, who stood by it in the dark and cloudy day
when no man regarded, be afraid of or false ta it when perhaps
their aid -is needed mare than ever. For Democracy does nat
mean disorder in Church or in State. It must be organized and
it cries for leadership and arganization, but it demands that those
who would be its guides shall trust it, for those who do not trust
may betray.

I have sketched the principles that must be accepted as the
basis of any future union ; the Evangelical principle, the Church
principle, the national and canfessional principles, and the de-
mocratic principle. How far the Presbyterian Churches have
been faithful ta these in the course of their history cannot be dis-
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cussed here. \Vhether faitlful or unfaithful in the past, the

question is, are we prepared to act upon theni now ? If so, it

seemis to ine that the circunistances ii wvhich we ineet give us a

wider horizon and a \vider outlook than Presbyterian Rcunion,

thoughi that înighit corne first, if under the forrin of going forward

we take care flot to go backward. As there is a (,reater Britain,

which has mnanifested itself at our meetings, so there is a Greater

Presbyterianisni, to wvhich we should appeal. Our principles are

now accepted as heartily by the Methodist, the Congregational,

the Lutheran, the Reformied and other Churclies as by ourselves,

and accepted also by vast masses in the Baptist, FEpiscopal and

Roman Cathlmoic Chur-ches. If we are the chl dren of our fathers,

we shall consider whcthmer a new birth of tine is miot at lmand ani

wvhether God is flot calling upon us to forget the things timat are

behind, amui reach fôrwvard tnto those that aie before. '' Spcak

unto tie childrcn of Isi-ael tlîat they go forvard.'

Mr. Cliairinan, youi have asked mie, thoughi bclonging to a

neiglibouring country, to addrcss you on thîs sul)Ject, probably

because the Presbyterians of Canada have effccted Reunion and

are looking forwvard to greater things. Pardon nie if I have

spoken unadvisedly, and bear with nie w~hile I suggest that wc need

first of ail, to ask forgiveness of God for sins and shortcomnings,

wvhich have been ail the more inexcusable on our part, because

w~e are the hieirs of illustrious forefathers and the sharers of price-

iess privileges wvhich they bought wvith their blood. i ventured to

address a similar word to my fellow Christians in the Parlianient

of Religions. \Ve have been proud of our Chist'iailt% instead of

allowing it to crucify us. So, have wc not been proud of our

Presbyterianisrn, instead of allowing it to ptiiifv and enlarge our

vision and fit us for service and sacrifice mn our own day andI hand,

along the lines on wvhich Luther, Calvini and Knox labokmred until

God calied themi to Himself ? \Ve have thus made Presbyter-

ianism a sect, forgetting that Knox's prayer xvas, " Lord, give nie

Scotland or I die." God heard and answered his cry. S-hould

not our prayer be, " Lord, give us this great and goodly land, as

dear to our souls as Scotlafld was to Knox ? " Remnember that

we shall neyer comnmend the Churchi to the people unless we have

faith in the living Head of the Church ; unless we believe 'vith

Ignatius, that "cwhere Jesus Christ is, there is the CatholicChurch,"
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and withi Robert Hall, "hie that is good enough for Christ is good

enough for me." Alas, our Churches have flot thought so.

Hence it is that from one point of view our Chur-ch history

is a rnelancholy record. Let me explain froîn my own brief ex-

perience. The ablest expounder of the New Testament that 1

heard, whien a student in Scotland, was Morrison, the founder of

the Evangelical Union. Him, the U. P. Church cast out. The

hioliest mnan 1 ever knew was Johin McLeod Campbell, whiose

xvork on the Atonernent is tiîe most valuable contribution to the

great subject that the nineteenth century has produced. Himn,

thc Churchi of Scotland cast out. The most brilliant scliolar 1

ever mîet, the maan who could have done the Churchi greater ser-

vice than any otiier English writer in the field of Historical

Criticism, where service is most needed, was Robertson Smithi.

Hini, the Free Chiurch of Scotland cast out from his chair. 0f

course tiiese Clitirclîes are ashamned of themselves now, but think

of wvhat they lost, think of xvhat the Lord lost, hy their sin, and

if, wlhere such vast interests are concernied, we may consider the

individual, thinik of the unspeakable crucifixion of soul that xvas

inflicted on the victims. Lt would iii become me to suggest that

you do not do thiese things better in the United States. Yet,

withiout adverting to recent cases, wlîere the ashes of contro-

versy are hiot, I may be pardoned for saying that a Chnrch which

cut off at one stroke the Presbytery of New Brunswick, and sub-

sequently those who forrned the Cumnberland Preshyterian Church,

and at another stroke four Synods, without a trial, need not hesi-

tate to faîl on its knees with us, and cry - We have sinned."

God give us the grace to repent, and strength from this time forth,

to go and dIo otherwise
G. M. GRANT.
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T 11E VERlSEý 0F ENDYMION.

EI~ NI)YNIION, the first serions, effort of KC its, i s Vr i ttei lik*(

SLamua, and some otiiers of bis poemns, Ini verse \% hili for

the want of any more definite naie \vc mv czill the rlhîiied

couplet. It hîad been the favourite ineasuri e f the schinol of

poetry which xvas passirîg away, and uvel\o wotIinl-

enced by traditions xvhiich had lasted silice til lim He of1) <e,

mnade lits poctical debut draped Hli thitelgit bit oie it

artif'icial style of the i8th century coupldet. 1I nil îcîi' onIý' 1l 'al

(Dmd Dcs(cripl'e Sketches, wvritteii reslpCctV-elY! at thle ;Iges (If 1() and

23 the rhythmr bas occasioilally the rieturical accenlts of P'ope, as

in the follo\ving lines:

j ust wv1îere a clotid above the iîotiiitaii i ddr

An edge al] flarne, the br<,adCiilig suit appeai s

A long blue bar its aýgîs orb) divides,

And breaks the spreadiflg of its golden rides.

At otiier tiînes it resemrbles the freer and more Iliai ionlotis r1lyt hiiî

of Gray or Thomnson

The song of inountain _streairs, urîhîard by day,

Nowv hard Iv lîeard, beguiles lit\ homieward xxiv.

Air l'iss like the sleeping water, stili

To catchi the spiritual music of the hîil.

But \Voodsworth early discarded the great initrical foi ii of the(

i8th century for less restricted forros of narrative anid d'eit

verse. A little later, B3yron with bis professed contei[t for the

cbanging taste of his genteratiol, revived lin the ('Qi air and' Lcîra

wbiat he called the 4tioNv neglected heroic couplet.'' But even lîe

soon strayed into other meastires, chicfly the po1 iuiar octosyllabie

Verse and the Spenserian stan7a. But on, Keats, wbio folîo\\ved a

few years afterwards, the rbyrned couplet took a deeper hîold.

He is the last of the greater poets with w1loniî iis a favorite forîn.

For Keats who even in his versiflcation) \%as the poetic cilld of
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Spenser as much as of Shakespeare and Milton, could not easily
forego the sensuous richness and charm which rhyme can give to
poetry. Only in Hyperion has he shown us how independent hie
was of its aid, how capable, had he cared, of rivalling the blank
verse of the great masters.

So Endymnion was written in the heroic rhyme s0 popular in the
i8th century. But what a difference in the management of the
verse, what a free, elastic movement, what new variety in the
rhythms! The poem has an inspired opening in the power of its
rhythm, no less than in the beauty of its thought and language.

A thing of beauty is a joy for ever
Its loveliness increases ; it wjll neyer
Pass into nothingness ; but stili will keep
A bower quiet for us, and a sleep
Full of sweet dreams, and health, and quiet breathing.

This is stili, in a formai sense, the rhymed couplet, but it is no
longer the couplet of the i8th century, the couplet of Pope, or
even of Crabbe. Its rbythmical character is entirely différent. It
bas none of the mechanical restrictions of the i8th century
couplet. It rolîs in musical periods like the blank verse of M ilton.
witb the structure and cadences of which indeed it has often con-
siderable affinity. There is no attempt to make the sense coiricide
witb the couplet. Haîf-lines form contintious rhythm with the
preceding or succeeding lines rather than witli their coi-relative
halves. Whole musical paragrapbs, a lin ked mnelodv of rhythms,
corne to an end, as the opening lines quoted above do, witb the
first line of the couplet. In its inward rhytbmical structure, with
its use of the extra syllable'and its boldly varied pauses it is more
akin to blank verse than to the heroic couplet. It seems even to
aspire to the freedomn of dramatic verse in the frequency and variety
of its cuts, and the difference of stress in its accents is as great
almost as t!iat to whicb we are accustomed in dramatic verse.
Take the following examples:

(a) And such are daffodils
Withi the green world tbey live in ; and clear rilîs.

(b) Making directly for the woodland altar.

(c) And caught the latter end~
0f some strange history, potent te, send,
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The first example takes its peculiar character from the late

occurrence of the pause, the obtrusive quantity of the unaccent-

ed syllables "green" and "clear", and the presence of at least one

weak or formnai accent.

The second lias a mar-ked rhythrnical inversion (whici Ilu ail

iambie rhythms max' conveniently be calicd a choriaibus), a

weak accent, and an extra syllable.

The third hias obtrusive quaniiy in "4strang-e-, a purely con-

ventional accent on the last syllable of history, and the choriam-

bic inversion to end with ("potent to send'), althougli withi regard

to this las t point, we must keep in mfinci that Keats very often

seems to give to final unaccented syllables like that of "potent" a

value which rather resembles Italian than Englislh speech.

There is hardly any trace of -nechanical construction in

Keats's verse. On his best work at any rate îiot a shadow% of

suspicion lies of this kind ; and that is mioru than cau be saild of

sorne poets wlîose work, taken as a whole, is of mlorc value an<l

significance. And wvhcn I say this, I arn thinking not of \Voirds--

worth, wvhose rhythm, Miîen it is good at al], is exceedingly nat-

ural and spontaneous after a quiet fashion, but of Tennyson, In

'vhosc verse, even wlieu it is good, you lnay often cnouglh trace

the mechanical mould iu a certain monotony of rectirriug pauses,

and accents. 0f course Tennlyson is a splendid mnetrical artist,

and xvhat is more, a coflsciou]sly critical one .what I mnean is,

that in his rnost har-monious aunl anIbVitiotIs verse, the verse of

Ili Mcinwriami or of the Idylls, hie instinctiveiy seeks the support

of a stronger, more fixed, and therefore more limnited basic formi

than singers so wvholly spontaneous as Keats an(] Shelley.

Keats's knowledge of the metrical art is evidently fa r more in-

stinctive and less critical than Teîinyson's. lioth 'i accentuation

and in rhyme hie seems to lose sight of the distiniction between

licences wvhich are more or less convefitional and recognized as

amongst the liberties of the poetic art, and licences wvhich arc

unusual and somewhat trying to the reader, such as placing the

accent on the first syllable of " enough," or rhvrniing "beautiful"

with "cuil" and the extra unacceuted syllable iu "elbowv" with, the

accented final wvord "slow". There is a certain heterogeneity too

in the rhythm, a degree greater perhaps than is admissible in the

use of the sanie measure in the sane poemr. H-is couplet is some.
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tirnes Miltonic in its accents, in its bold coibinatioîis and power-

fui roll-
like dving roils

0f abrupt thunder, whien lonian shoals
0f doiphins bob their noses througlî the brine.

At other tirnes-especially in direct narrative-bie will drop into
the regular canter, the firm precise movement of the old couplet.

Now when his chariot lagt
Its beamis against the zodiac-lion cast,
There blossom'd suddenly a magic bed
Of sacred dîttany, and poppies red.

Then again he will give it the light triple step of the anapest
To the swift treble pipe and humming string

Or the peculiar hcaviness of the Alexandrine dragging like a
wounded srîake its slow lcngth along-

for felt, iior prest
Cool grass, nor tasted the fresh sluniberous air.

There is this kind of imrnaturity in Endymion, the occasional
falterings, the uincertain touches of the young mnaster cmbracing
more thau lie could rcadily accoînplish. But even in the inidst
of these falterings there occur, at every step, lines of wonderful
and original hea'ty-

The silver flow
0f Hero's tears, the swoon of Imogen,
Fair Pastorella in the bandit's den

lines wvhich mnight have made stern Gifford-had bis ears caught
their melody-pausc before he shiot the thunderboîts of the
Quarterly at this youing eagle inaking lus first bold and perluaps
premature flight into the zenith.

For one can say iru praise of Keats, and it is high praise, that
bis charactcristic rhythm, alrnost every rhythm tliat is of any
mjerit, is perfectly natural, graceful anud elastic as the mnovemient
of a mnember of the feline species, and possesses that distinct in-
dividuaiity in xvhich the mediarnical inould of the metre is as it
were merged and lost. \Vhen it is plainest, as when it is mnost
ambitions, it is stili the natural garment of the thought, not a
mould into which the thought has been with more or less artifice
urged. Even lis very frequent licences, bis deviations fron
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critical rule, often turn out to be, as with ,all great inastel 5 of

style, happy hits, real enhancemoelîts of thc thouglit or tue feeling

of the line. Very rarely, indeed, (Io we fei in reading IKuats

that the sense and inelody have parted comfpafly, and stillillore

rareiv, if ever, that they are up in arnis agaîflst each otlier. D)r.

J ohnson wvouid have rated a poct soundly, '111( %v*tli 5010 uti

for such a licence as the formlai accenltuationl of the first sylaidu oIf

"i)ocorne ni the followiflg liostr
,No, c-e as the te-

That whisper round a teînP]Cec<>nîle SOOlI

Dear as the teinpie's seif.

But CVCiI liore one feels there is 5 0miflg inh si nvtl

and borne out by the senSe inl the freedolîl the poct lias take

with the mnetre. tntv oliadorhhmI(is

In this natural and insiCtC 1 ofhIîî of riy'uNut

is a great mnaster. His rhYtulic enuphas is is as just ais in Shakos-

peare's best verse. 0f critical and( col")i(lî 1 uaaeflft ?u t

other hand, there is less trace, n ucil less tijan in Tennysoni or

even Shelley. The rnost evien is hu oiaerauaOuOl

word-endings for unaccene Pyili0 ilg iees m

tluidity to his verse. He kno\v5 the value oif these soft cningl'lS

of wvhich tiiere are now so fewV 0 0 ipaar tiveîy In Eigisil. lit his

verse Ilquiet " is generally a very effective dissyliabie

Fl' snioothly steer

My littie boat for inany quiet hours.

So Il flower"l, Il crueil,, II bower" and such %vords bave tlieir

righits as dissyllables oftener recognized by hli than by somie of

bis hrethreu. He even mlakes dissyllables of verbs like "r-esolveo"

and is ailvays on the look-out for fornis like "1yalelv" and 'ad(owvn".

Tiiere is no surer test of the poet tîjan this mnastery of

rhythm, which Keats everywVîere shiows, original rhîythmî, possess-

ing a characteristic force the world lias uiot before feit. \Vhen

rhythm is at once original and powerful thore rnust ho a ors

ponding power and origirlality in the.vision or the thouglit.

This on the whole is the ineaning of the truth which NMr.

Swinburnle bas so constantly insisted on in his critical essays,

that 'the facuity of the singer is abiiity to sing.' But ho seemns

much inclined to identify this facuitY Of rhythm' witlî tho lyrical
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impetuosity and swing which after ail is only a special develop-
ment of the other. Tbis is particularly the case in bis compari-
son of Collins and Gray (see his preface to Collins in VVard's
Englisz Pocis, Vol. III), where he denies ta Gray the genuine
faculty of tbe singer wbich be finds in Collins. But the rhythm-
ical faculty of Gray is genuine enough, though like tbat oflTenny-
son it is best when it bas the support of some strong and definite
basic forrn, such as we find in tbe quatrains of the famous Elcg-y
or of In Mcinoriarn. Collins has greater range and more sponta-
neity, but witbin the linjits of tbe pensive elegiac melody wbicbi
is natural to Gray there is a mastery of rhytbm as genuine and
as original in bim as in Collins. In wbole stanzas every pause
and accent expresses withi a power beyond tbat of mere words tbe
very pulse of tbe thougbt. I will flot quote single lines of perfect
rhythm, such as

Far froin tbe madding crowd's ignoble strife.

I will take whole stanzas like this one :
The boast of lieraldry, tbe poînp of power

And ail tbat beauty, ail that wealtb e'er gave
Await alike the inevitable bour.

Tbe patbs of glory lead but ta the grave.

The finely disposed harmonies of that quatrain are none tbe
Iess original and spontaneous tbat tbey do flot expand in stropbic
freedom or lyrical overflow, and that tbe autbor is content to
work under some of the restrictions wbicb his age considered
proper ta versification.

This century, wbich is now drawing near its end, bad just be-
gun, when Wordsworth in a preface ta the first edition of tbe
Lyrical Ballads raised the standard of open revoit against the
poetic style and traditions of its predecessar. Keats does flot
write polemical prefaces, but in ane af bis Miscellaneous Pocmns
entitied Slcep and Poctry he bas a brave fling at tbe older scbool
of paetry, attacking in particular their metrical art, as Words,
wortb bad attacked their diction :

But ye were dead
To things ye knew not of,-were closely wed
To rrusty laws lined out with wretched rule
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And comnpaSs vile : so that ye taught a school

0f doits to srnooth. inlay, and clip, and fit,

Till like the certain wands of Jacob's Wvit,

Their verses tallied. Easy xvas the task

A thousafld handicraftsmen wore the mask

0f poesy.

It was thien with sorne cOnsciOusnes' lfn ofe crCtCe o bis

work that Keats returned to the inetrical freedî fth le

masters, Shakespeare arèd Milton. But those twO tffivalle(l

miakers of rhythm hardly us the rhyn .cid coule~t at ail <tî

Lycidas shows what Milton could do w'th 't. it wa,; an le

master still that Keats was thiflking of when he chose this fornm

of verse for Endyfliof. It sceems to have been Chaucer's geilial

and long lost art in the liandliflg of this mneasure that ftrst attracted

Keats. IlUnmew My soul "-bie prays in an early passage of

E ndynion-

that 1 umay dare in wa;yffi.l)g

To staînmer where old Chauicer used to sinlg.

But although there are lines whicli occasiolally remnin<l us of te

music of England's oldest singer hie does not really attcrnpt to re-

cail~~~~ tecrifgsrpcity and ener-Y' Of Chauccrial) rhythmi.

W a t he gh is us j m 5 0 ething more ?akit] to th e langui(l gace

and reflned mnelody of Spenser- Chauce'5 mt ricl opet the

long nielody and soft fl0w Of Spensef 's 1ie l reo n

naturalness'of Shakespeare's accent and pause, and the emiphasis

of Milton, these are the constituenft elei ents out of %vlich the

young poet builds his 10f .ty rhyme. It is Miltonl also whoin hie

follows in those choral melodies whihe wcaves into Eý-ndymioii,

and in that tendetlcy towards rhythillical paragraphs which

amoflgst other things gives bis verse sornething of the same

historical relation to the older couplet as the bucolic verse hexa-

meter of Theocritus has to epic verse.

But towards the end the Spenserian element in his song

seems to have growr' stronger. Isabeiia and Thte Bic of Si.

Agnes are writtefl in the Spenserian stanza ;and that wonderfui

Ode to te Nightintgale bas ail the fine langilor and the richi har-

monies of the verse of the Faerie Qtcte :
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Thou wast flot born for death, immortal Bird
No hungry generations tread thee down :

The voice I hear this passing night was heard
In ancient days by emperor and clown.

Hyperioit with its blank verse, its lirmer accents and more einer-getic movement is again a revorsion to Shakespearean and Mil-
tonic. ideals:

She was a Goddess of the infant world
By lier in stature the taIt Amalon
Had stood a pigmy's height : she would have tae'n
Achilles by the hair and bent bis neck;
Or with a finger stayed Ixion's wheel.

But Hyperion is unfinishied. This great orb of Song disappeared
from the heavens, clearly before it had attajned its meridjan, evenbefore it had steadicd itself in its course ; and we can only inferfrom the power of its movernent and sonîething gigantic in itsprelirninary oscillations, how great its orbit was ineant to be.

JAMES CAPPON.

THE HEARI.

(FROM HERMANN NEUMANN)

Two chambers lias the heart
Whierein do dwell

Sorrow and Joy apart.

When Joy wvakes in ber nest
Sorrow is stili

And lies in quiet rest.

Oh Joy-beware-nor break
The calîn-speak low

Lest Sorrow should awvake.

Lois SAUNDERS.



HOW TO GET J.IVTORCI'D.

E do flot hear anything about divorces prior to the time

WV of Adam. That patriarchi d ivorCed lu is first Nvife, Lilith.

She xvas created out of clay at the sailne tine as %vas lie, aînd so

deemed herseif biis equal and becoiiig proud and troublesoifle

was put away and expelled from Eden. Adam tieu inarried Eve

and poor Lilith went to the Devil, whomn shc espoiised aiud by

whom she liad a number of childrerl, called Jiiis,. bif men, half

devils (Moses, B3ook 1, ch. 1, 27: cl'. II, iS et seq: Ab. Eccliellenis,

P. 268). Since that early date where bias been niarrnage, tlîcre

bas been divorce.

Space forbids us follo'vifg aIl adowfl the a-es tliese proofs of

the failure of inarriage ; and as nloue of our rea<lers, liowever fos-

siLized and antique, can avail theniselves of the modes and reasons

for divorce in vogue ere C. Columbus eiub:rked on the " Santa

Maria," our references to such xvili be short.

As on the ages xvhern the earth Nvas yooflg Eve and lier daugh-

ters had little to say as to m-arriage, hiaviflg to accept it as a

child does physic wii-cv-he, -S Liiith 'and lier uinhappy

SUccessors lird few riglits tliat -xvere respected o1) the dissolution

of the bonds of xvedlock. The Flebrev merely liad to Nvrite out a

"bill of divorcemeuit," hand it to lus \vife and theîî send ber away-

no wrangling, no law expenses ; that sue found " no favor iii his

eYes," was cause sufficient. One venerabic Rabbi said a inan

could divorce bis wife if she spoilt his dininer, or if he met another

woman that pleased hini better. Josepibus iuifornis us that lie

hiniself had been thrice wed whly and ho"' lie an<i tue irst wi'fe

separated we no nt;the second lie put away after tluey liad

three children " not being pleased witii lier character,"1 (for tue

children's sake we liope it wvas better tluau his) ; the tlîird lie

praises hiighly,-she xvas probably looking over bis slioulder as lie

wrote. For certain very grave reasons a Jew%'isi wife cold de-

mand a divorce ; if she got it slie ]ost lier dowry - some reasons

were, if the husband xvas attacked by leprosy, if bis occupation

was ver>' repugnafit to her, if lie deceived lier, or luabituali>' iii-
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treated lier, or refused to support her, ori ý&y ý ýU
If a divoi-ced wife married, the first husband could neyer again
take her ta wife. (Moses, 1B. V. ch. xxiv, 1-4 ; A. Weil, Le
Femme Jeuve.) In aid days the Jews very canveniently ?îad
"divorces an condition" ; they %verc first used ta neatly evade the
law of Moses mentioned in the twenty-fifth chapter of bis fifth
book (verses 5-10). The expectant widow flot being in love with
the kinsîna) wvhom tbe law destined for bier second husband, got
the first on bis death-bed to give bier a bill of divorcement con-
ditioned flot ta go into force uintil bis deatbi and ta be nuit and
voici should lie recover. If tbe lîusband died, she becaine not bis
wi<low but a divorced wolniai, an(d tbus saved [rom bier brother-
in-law. And wbcn a JceN' went on a journey into a far country be
%vas (in later days) ol)liged to leave with his wife a bill of divorce-
ment ta take cffect at a certain timie did lie not return ; without
tbis the %vife wvould have to be deerned a inarried woman until
positive xwews of bis deatbi Nvas bad, as the jewish law knev notb-
ing of presumnption of deatb. (3 Green liag, 381).

In India, according ta the laws of Menu, (a gentleman of
learning who existed sometinie or other between B. C. i280 and
A. 1). 400,) the liusband hiad full liberty and autbority to divorce
bis wvife, if she indulged in intoxicating liquors, or lbad bad marais,
or Nvas given ta cantradicting lîim, or bad an incurable disease,
Says tbat Code : "a Nvife Nvbio lias borne no cbild augbt ta be re-
placed by anotber in the eightb year.;oneà wb'fose_ children are ail
dead', in tbe tentb ; one wh'o lias only daugbters in tbe eleventb
the wife whîo speaks witb bitterness instantly." The poor wvomanl
bad no reciprocal rigbits; if slie ran away sbe could be imprisoned
or publicly repudiated. If ber lard absented bimself and Ieft ber
withmout support she liad patienthy ta await bis return during eight
long years if lie biad gone for a pious motive:; six years if be were
travelling for science or glory ; and three years if be were roaming
tbe worhd for pheasure. Wben these weary days of waiti-ng were
over the deserted one was still bound ta ber lard-but she migbt
go and look for bim. (Laws of Menu, ix, pp. 8o, 81.)

Confucius, a sage wlio existed some twenty-four centuries
agone and whose mem-ory is stihi cberished by a third of the
human race, had of course sornetbîng ta say an tbis subject and
being a man be favored the biusbands. To bim it seems good
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that a wife be divorçed for seven causes, and these are the basis

of te lgalmOrlS f Cinaand Japan to-day; tbey are, disobe-

dinc to hrfthe lglm r fi a or ote nlaw ; being chldless;

being immodest (a wife rnust. note give no toose convterston,

double entendre, or inucli wine; shctntwiealte tor

rnan, save ber husbafld) ;jealoUsY Of other womfefl's lothesor

children, or of ber husband ;if she has an incurable or leathsome

disease ; if she steals, or jf she talks tOO much. (N. 13. The Chin ee

express the word noise by repeating thrice the character ta e

presents womal; on this point tbey are at one with the Rabbis

who oldtha th wod Ee means to talk;> and that the mother

o s ald wa the alld because oon after lier creation there feUl

fom have twessle bat of chitchat, sle pickcd up nine of

them while Adami was agatherîng the othertre hs ue

do nt aply he oher ay.In China, tbe husbad loses bis

power of repudiation for the above reason when bis owif pans

once worti rourniflg for a Parrtinla vl en be oni p as

hav btbgoe over to the majorItYý or 1vC th aîiy a

grave ricb. Do rc by r ul consent is ad mfissibe - if a wifc

runs away from ber husband, be mayifan le l cthes lier-give

ber one hundred strokes witb a bambOof and sel1 e to an4f

willing to buy. (LetourneaUY pvaneti e BfMaride~ p.y Naom

Griffis, Mikado Empire, P- 527 .) Tite _7aaes rd(bNom

Tamra)tels u tht fr ere disiike a husband can at any time

pu aa bils wife andfo that this is the most frequeIt cause of

put way is wfé, nd t Isfate if she finds not favor

divorce. Such too is tbe poor womnan*s en a sad littie story of an

with ber motber-in-law, and we are giv eto o esl h

almond-eyed bride divorced because sbe tokorbese the

uppr prtof fihit eig very bony, and gave ber spos h

lower part ofih, as bette ating; tbe old lady -as furiolis be-

cause of right the upper part wvas tlie bubns ure n

sued ; tben came a dissolution of rnarriag» lni japafl, a mnan's

freedom of divorce is greatly checked by bis dread of fatbers-in-

iaw, brothers and otber maie relatives of tbe bride, and of the

tongues of the female neiglibours. (A reference to tbese oriental

laws seemed necessary owing to the nuirnber of the azlujn ni and

alumnnae of Queen's who go out as miss' oaris tIni Chin ando

j apan, and the Coilege authorities do ntwihte tobc e

matrimonial shipwrecks.)
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In J3urmah they have a mode of divorce which is as followvs, aquarrel having arisen between husband and wife and life togetherbeing a burden, ail the family relations on either side assemble,squat on bamboo mats, and pufling cigars try to patch up a peace ;if tlîejr endeavors fail, the eiders of the district are sumnmoned,and after hearing the story, they appoint arbitrators ; then twocandles, wax or rush lighits, are selected, equal in length and thick-niess, une for the husband and one for the wife ; these are simni-tancously lighited, and piaeed on the table, if there is one, if noton the Iluor. Great care is taken that neither party bas any ad-vantage over thîe other in the shape of draughts and tliat ail pro-sent are su seated tlat their breathing does not affect the fiarie.Breathîess and solemun is the silence xvhile these candles burn, butas une sputters out its lifé in the basin of water in wliich it i-Spiedi, a deep sigli of relief is hoeard. If it is tlîe liusband's candletuait irst goes out, tiien hoe and his relatives walk slowvîy out of(louis, (luiet and subdued, ieaving his better haîf in possession of-il] the goods and cliattois ;if the wife's candie first succumbs tocombu)Lstion), then it is she and hers wbo ''exeunt ouniles.'' A smailprescut to the judges ami] umpires complete the divorce, (48 Alb.iL. 1. ý31q.)
'l'le Koran gives to the maie followers of the Prophet the ab-suinite right of repudiation. A for-m was prescribed and if thatwas nsecl thrice the hLisband coud not take back his wife untilshie hiad been marrîed to another ;the law permitted him to dosu in cuntrary cases. The husband had under these laws, fourmionths grace within which to retract lus decision ;even afterseparation ho must provide a suitable maintenance for the dis-owned une. Iu Algeria, amiong the Mahomniedans, there arethree formulas of repudiation, varying in effectiveness ; using thefirst, the discontented husband says to his wife simply, "Go away ;"and if lue has said it oniy once or twice he miay retract ; if he em-pioys the second forni and says, " Thou art to me as une dead;or as the flesh of swine," he cannot take her back until she hasbeen married to another, and divorced or Ieft a widow. Thethird is su solemn tlîat it means separation for ever, "Let thy backbe tnrned henceforth on me, like the back of my mother." Cus-tom admits of voluntary divorce ah the proposa] of the wife ; this
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being by mutual consent the two part as go0od friends. (Koran

11, 227. 230: Meynier, Etudes sur 1' Islamisine, 168.) ^to i

Arnong the ancient Greeks in primitive times the rigbto i

vorc wasIeftto te mfan, nd e exercised it for very slight reasens.

In Athens, after a tirne, either tîxe husbafld or th e wifc 111gbt

take the first step towards separation ; tl he xvife. Plgh edaethe

biusband, and the husband migbt dismiSSte i. eudaols

Were frequent and would have been mor e, u o to reasoe tS

the lord when he sought te exercise his rigbt, bad te rstore te

wife's dowry, or pay her heavy interes ade teies hadte,

support her in~ the future ; the lady,>bnserae h is oe

lia(l to appear in person before the ziagistrate at blis office, and

there present in wvriting, her reasons for the separation. This

Public act was a difficult proceeding; H ilrae wieo XCljdS

stung by bis outrageous îicentiousness, wvn eteArhnt e

adivorce ; Master Alcebiades got windftemttra(rsld

te the magistrate's witb a band of ruffiafllY fOllowcrs, and by brute

force carried lier homne; and she neyer got bier separatiomi. Euri -

pides says, "Divorce is always shamueful for wovenf ;" andI ili

Andromache, a gentleman reinarks that for a Nveiilaf te "lose lier

busband is to lose bier life." The Cretans perinitted divorce to

any mani wbo found tee many olive branches begiflulg te cîtister-

round bis table. The Spartans seldoni separated fxoni tbeir

consorts. Demostbenes mentions several mnen who repudiated

their wvives te take te tberniselves rich beiresses. (VeIiiiostllnes

Against Aphodus, and Agaiflst Neera ;Lecky, Eýuropean l orals,

Vol. II P. 287.) e

In primitive R~ome, as usual, the busballd biad tie righit of

repudiation, but the wife liad net. plutarch tells us5 tbit Roinu-

lus gave the husband power te divorce bis Nvife if slle pei'soee

bis children, or counterfeited bis keys, or proved lmfaitbful ; if

for any other reason hie put lier away bie biad te give ber hiaîf bis

goods and te dedicate the other hiaîf te Ceres. Apparently a

family counicil had te be called te sanction~ the separation. If tue

wife*s crime led te the divorce she lost part or ail of b ler dowry,

according te the extent of ber wickedness. After a time divorce

by consent was adrnîtted amnong the inhabit .ants of the Seven-

hilled City ; but in this forrn there.were certain pecuniary disad-

vantages te the busband whose fauîts led te the separation. For
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a long time, lîowever, divorce without the wife's consent was flot
abused in Rome : in fact it is said tbat there was flot one for five
hundred years. The formula used by the busband was brief and
pointed ; lie simply said, 'Res tuas habeto," (Anglice, "take your
things, and go"), and she went. When the brave old days passed
away and the city became wealthy and luxurious, public opinion
ceased to frown on divorce, and dissolutions of marriage in higli
life and Iow became of daily occurrence. Seneca tells us that
ladies counted their years, by tbe number of their husbands, say-
ing "suchi and such a thing hiappened in tbe days of my second,
third or fourth husband." juvenal mentions a leader of fashion
wbo hiad eight husbands in five years. St. jerome, later on,
speaks of one wvbo after having had twenty-three husbands mar-
ried a mai who had hiad twenty-three wives. Our old friends
CaSsar and Pomipey eachi divorced two wives. Caligula divorced
two within sixty days or so. Claudius repudiated four, and the
flftlh would liavc gone likewise, but slie preferred taking poison.
Heliogabulus got rid of bis first wife, because hie foutid a niole on
bier body ; thien hie înarried a vestal virgin, wearied of her, but
after sending away a third, fourth and iiftb, was inarrieci to bier
again. And yet people talk of Chicago and Henry the Eigbtli

Before the Lex Julia die Adulteriis no special form was neces-
sary ; the divorce miglit even take place in the absence of one
party. But that law re(1 uired a written bill of divorce, and the
record of the inarriage was destroyed wbile the divorce was pub-
licly registered. Wlieni Constantine came to the tbrone hie tried
to correct tbese corrupt propensities and introduce stricter no-
tions of niarriage. The contest was a severe one, for marriagre
bad corne to be regarded as a mere civil contract. Tbe Christ-
tians fougbt bard to establisb tbeir view that the Master only al-
lowed divorce for one cause, and tbat St. Paul bad added one
other-naliciaus desertion. justinian forbade divorces by consent
d'unless either xished to retire into a monastery, or was a long
tirne in captîvity, or was impotent. He settled the grounds for
]egal divorce to be as follows: of a busband by a wife, treason ;
attempting to induce lier to violate her honor ; wrongfuîîy accus-
ing bier of infidelity ; baving a paramour in bis bouse, or in the
sanie town, after being warned more tban once. Tbe busband
might divorce bis wife, if she was guilty of treason, or of adultery,
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or of attempting his life, or of frequefltiflg banquets or baths with

men contrary to bis wishies;, or staying away from home against

his consent (unless with lier own parents,) or going to place of

public amusement, such as the circuS, theatre or arinphitheatrc,

when forbiddefl, (Nov. 117, 9.) Under some of the prcceeding

legisiation, the wvife could have liad divorce if the hiusband whip-

ped her, violated sepulchres, or wvas guilty of robbery or cattle

stealing. The Church persistently and strenuously fou ght against

divorce-, it declared m~arrnage a sacrainent and the nup)tial tic inidis-

soluble, .that divorce xvas sinful. "Social conveflience and exper-

lence plcaded in vain." "Custom and good sense hcld out a long

tirne against ecclesiastical unreason ;" but at lcngth in the

Twelfth century the vjctory was coinplete and the suite adoptcd

the Canon Law and prohibited ail dlivorce. EveniiIn the illost

aggravated cases only a temiporary separatioli was allowc(l ; but

marriages were often dîssolved for causes existiiig prior to the

union on the theory that in such cases therv Nvas no truc mnar-

niage. Such has since been and nowv is practically the law in

Roman Cathiolîc countries . In lands which ibraccd thc daoc-

trines of the Reformation, a relaxation' of tîjis lawvlias gcncrally

followed the change in religion, either immediately as Ili Scot-

]and, or indirectly as in Englafld. (Enic. lirit. stil verb. IDivorce

Lecky, European Morais, P. 352 Letourneau, Evolution of

Marriage, P. 245.)

In Prussia divorces aire granted for infidelity, desertion, im-

prisonmeflt, ill-treatment, wounded hionor, anti pathy and illness

and upon mutual consent . Freedolin of divorce \vas miie of the

short ljved results of the Frelich revolution-tIC code civil of

1803 allowed divorce and judicial separation. lithcr iparty, could

dernand divorce for infidelity (aIthougîl the husband got it more

easily), outrage, cruelty or grave injunisr ro con fcn

demnation to an infamnous punisliflent ;divorce by intual con-

sent was also allowed. In, 1816 the divorce clauses of the codc

were aholislhed, but judicial separation wvas retaincd. Frecdomi

of divorce xvas, however, restored in 1884.

Thiere wvas no divorce arnong the Pagan Irisli because their

marriages were only froffi year to year. Under the cld \Velsh

laws a husband could repudiate his wvife if slie kissed any man
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other than ber own. If after divorcing his wife the husband
married again the late wife was also free to wed. By the sameold laws a woman might leave her husband if he was le prous or
had bad breath : and they gave a full and particular account ofhow the property of the pair was to be divided when they parted
company after seven years matrimonial alliance ; the husband gotthe swine, the wife the sheep ; the man twice as many of thechljdren as the woinan ; the husband the poultry and one cat, theother cats went ta the wife, and so on, and sa on. (Ven. Code,
B. 11. ch. I.)

IDivorces in England were until 1858 of two kinds, one par-tial--divorce a nensa et tiioro, tlîe other total, a vinculo inatrinionui.
The former was littie more in the eye of the law than simpleseparation and only lasted until the parties saw fit ta be recon-Cile(l. The latter dissolved the union altogether, either for sanie
antecedent incapacity, or somne subsequent cause which justifieddissolution. The Canon Law "-deemed sa highly and with suchmysterious reverence the nuptial tie" that causes of divorce werefew and limited, and the jurisdiction wvas exercised by the Eccle-siastical Courts. Divorce from bed and board was granted for
the scriptural ground, for cruelty ar such like cause, rendering itunpracticable for the parties ta live together; their legal rightsremained miuch as thiey were before. The causes for annullingthe marriage were fewer after tlîe Reformatian than before. After
32 Henry VIII, c. 38, the only grauinds for annulling the matri-manial contract by reason of antecedent incapacity, were, re-lationship within prahibited degrees. a previous marriage, cor-paral incarnpetency or mental imbecility ; and thien the courtdeclared that no legal tie ever existed. The dissolving of theknot for causes subsequent ta the marriage was only within theprovince of Parliament, which, after granting relief in severalspecial cases,, abaut the year 1700 constituted itself a court far

decreeing d ivorces a vinculo inatrimnonii. To get such an absolute
divorce an agrieved party had first ta recav2r damages against
the adulterer, at law; then ta abtain a divorce a mensa et tizorofroîn a Court Ecclesiastical, thien go ta parliament ; the wholeproceedings cast between three and four thausand dollars. Thiswas a practical denial of relief ta ail] except the rich, and the
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Poor had to be content with bigamy. In 1858 a court of "Divorce

and Matrimionial causes" was lestablished under an act of parlia-

ment (its powers and functions are nowv exercised by the Probate

and Divorce Division of the Highi Court of justice), and suits for

dissolution of marriage, for declaration of nullity of marriage,

and for judicial separatiol, are now tried by this court. Parlia-

ment, however, stili has the power to interfere, altlîough it has

flot done so in any English case since 1857. he Iinglish lawstill

favors the man, and will dissolve the marrnage if the wvife ever for-

gets lier marriage vows, but will only relieve the Nvoran if thc

erring husband bas added cruelty or desertion to his breachi of

the seventh commandmeflt, or if bis sin has been of a particularly

aggravated and horrible nature. The court mnay gr.ant judicial

separation (the old bed and board affair) to either party for the

sin above nientioned, for cruelty, or desertioli Nvithoiit cause, for

two years or more. Not very long ago the Englisi courts soleninlv,

declared that a flan could not be divorced after lis (Icatîl, aiiv

more than he could be married. (Stanhope v. Stanhope, ii P. 1).

103.)

An Irishman seeking an absolute divorce lias stili to go througli

the three stages that were unflecessary in England prior to 1858;

another grievance this to the people of the Emerald Island.

0f our own fair ]and little need be said in this connection for

our yourig men and maidefs generally choose wisely anl wvell, and

for "better or for worse." In Ontario, Quebec, Manitoba and the

North \Vest an absolute divorce can only be obtained by act of

parliament, and parliament may grant relief uponi aîiy of the

grounds recognised by the old Ecclesiastical Courts of England

as affording a dlaimi for relief; but, 50 far, (except iri twvo or tlîre

instances,) no divorce lias been granted where adultery lias riot

been charged. One divorce wvas granted in Ontirio before 1840,

and only one ; between that year and Confederation tliere Nvere

only four applications if the Province of Canada for this relief.

AIl these were vigorously opposed by tlîe Romni Catlîoli cs on

principle ; however the bills were successful, aithougli Her

Majesty saw fit to veto one. In tlie tweflty-one years between

1867 and 188 8 the parliamfent of the Dominion lias dissolved

twenty-three marriages for the one great cause, and two where
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the parties had separated immediately after the wedding ceremony
and the marriage was neyer consummated, in one of these cases
a verdant youth of seventeen had been drawn into the matrimon-
ial vortex by a wornan,-weli, considerably his senior; in the
other both parties had been guilty of fraud iii giving false names,
and the petitioner said the whole affair was a joke. In another
case parliament gave a divorce equivalent to a judicial separa-
tion. 0f these two dozen absolute divorces the baker's dozen
was on the application of the husband, the short dozen at the in-
stance of the wife. (Gemmili on Divorce, clh. V.) Since 1888,
however, the maie petitioners have been more than two to one.
In Canada, we are proud to say, divorce is flot as in Engiand a
perquisite of man ; a wife lias an equal right with a husband to a
separation. With Pope Leo XIII in the Encyclical of ioth Feb.,
i88o, we say, wvhat is unIawful for woman is uniawful for man.

In Ontario and Manitoba the superior courts can deciare void
marriage contracts in cases of fraud, duress or lunacy. In Que-
bec the Judges have like power for like reasons and, also, where
the parties are within the prohibited degrees, and in certain cases
of împotency, and even where a Protestant parson has married
two Roman Catholics (Gemmili, ch. IV.) They aiso have in
Q uebec an action caiied cn separation de corps, whîch is practicaily
a divorce, but neither party can mfarry again untîl death farther
divides them ; it is granted for infidelity. (but the case must be
stronger against the husband than against the wife), for crueity,
grievous insuit, or the non-support of the wife.

Before Confederation Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Prince
Edward Island and British Columbia each had littie divorce
courts absolutely separating man and wife for impotency, infidel-
ity, pre-contract, or marriage within the forbidden degrees.
Prince Edward Island bas not attempted to do this since she
came into Canada ; but the sait waters of both the Atlantic and
the Pacific seem to have a wonderfuiiy soivent effect upon the
marriage bond, for betwveen the years 1867 and 1888 there were
io9 divorces among the 8xo,ooo inhabitants of Nova Scotia, New
Brunswick and British Columbia, whiie among ail the rest of the
people of Canada there were buit twenty-six. \Vhy is this, Oh,
Scientist ?

202
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The United States is pre-eininefltly tHe land of divorce ; it

leads ail civjlized communities botb iu the nuibers of divorces

granted and iu the numbers of the reasons for wlîich they can lic

obtained. In the year of grace 1886, ifl Great Brîtaîn there \vere

475 absolute divorces; in Germany 6,078; , i France 6,211 ; in

the model republic of the world, 25,535! Thc reasolis \vhy vary

ail the way down the list frorn A to \V, froiii Alabamna to

Wyoming. "There is an abomniable laxity of the laws oin this

subject." Taking the period of txenty years froin 1867 to 1886,

and on the basis of the census of 1881, M"r. GýeIinîlI tell- is tsHc

rates of divorce to population in Canada wvas one to .37,283; while

in the Republic, ontebsso ercnus of i88o, tie ratio wvas

as one to i50. In those two decades 16,622 couples %vcre (]viVOce(l

one year after marriage ; 21,525 after twvo vears; 27,270 after

three years, while 25,371 were separate(l after twventy-oIie ycars

or more of m-arried life. As 328,716 \vere granted during tiiese

twenty years it is safe to say there %vere 484,000 applicatiolis. 0f

those granted uear]y two-thirds wvere sought for by \voinen (so the

opinions of the fair sex is evident), and six thousand orie limundrcd

and twenty-two were given to husban(îs on accouint of the exces-

sive cruelty of their wives (SO niuch for the phrases, "the \vcaker

sex", "the gentier sex."1) The records of the courts sliew~ tliat

'vives got divorces for tHe following. among otlier reasons :The

husband runs a saloon and keeps his %vife awake liv talking.

Does flot wash himself. Has accused his wife's sister of stealîug.

Does flot speak to his %vife for months at a tirne. Miade lier

climb a ladder to drive nails, and lassoed lier on lier wvay doxvu.

Abused lier for having tvo teeth pulled. NMakes lier drop o11 ber

knees and bark, wben he cries "Dowfl, charge,' MNakes lier black

bis boots. Treats her as a child. Enlisted iii the iiavy. iluipor.-

tuned her to deed him lier property. Qootes scripture about

wives obeying their husbaflds. Threv lier little curly dog int

the fire. Cut off her bangs by force. \Vould neyer ctit lus toe-

nails, and scratched lier every niglit, especially as lie \vas restless.

Neyer offered to take ber out ridirig. \Vould not wvork except on

Sundays.

Per contra, husbands got divorces for the following causes,

arnong other : She said "1you are no mai at ail." Refused

to cook, and neyer sewed on bis buttons. In certain matters
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would flot act witbout tbe permission of the cbief of the "Brother-
hood of the New Life." Called bim a good-for-notbing vaga-
bond. Goes gadding and makes him cook bis own stipper. Took
the covering off the bed, Ieaving bim to sbiver tili morning.
Struck bim a violent blow with lier bustie. No children.
Keeps hirn awake at night trying to get himi to convey bis pro-
perty to ber. Would not wva1k with hirn on Sunday and heaved
a tea-pot at iîn, and pulled out bis hair. Pluied birn out of bcd
by bis wlîiskers. Shot an old sweetbeart. On the bridai tour
fell in love witb a German. Made bim eat at a restaurant under
threat of her brother thrasbing him. (41. Alb. Law J. 21.) The
xvife had beaten and bruised him ; sbe had rnany tirnes seized
himi and pulled out bis bair by the handful. (Beebe v. Beebe, io,
Iowa, 133.) Made a false charge of infidelity against him, and it
seriousiy affected bis heaItb. She started reports of bis flirting
witiî bis clerk's wifc he tbus ran risk of bis c]erk killing hirn;
this was extreine cruelty. (Holyoke v. Holyoke, Sup. Ct., Me.,
1886 :C. v C., _3o Kan., 712.)

At times, however, even tbe American Courts sbew some faint
signs of considering easy divorce an evil ; thus, a divorce was re-
fused to a wife for cruelty, where there was notbing more tban
bad temper and violent language on both sides ; (MVaben v Mlaben,
72 la. 658.) and to a husband, in Pennsylvania, when asked on
the ground that bis wife bad offered hlm such indignities as to
inake bis condition intolerable and bis life a burden. (Power's
Appeal, 120 Pa St. -320.) lu Florida it was beld that putting his
band on his wife's shoulder and requesting ber to leave the room
xvas not an act of extreme crueIty; and iii Iowa it was decided
tbat tbe throwing of a paper by the xvife which bits tbe busband
in the eye, xvas not inhuman treatment ; and divorces were re-
fused lu both cases. (D. v D. 21 FIa. 571 ; WV. v WV. 68 la. 647.)
A single kick, and a b]ow which mnay bave been accidentai, is not
extreme and repeated cruelty:; nor is jealousy on tbe part of the
husband. (115 Ili- 102 :12 Or. 437.) Tbe Michigan Courts,
hoxvever, w,'Il grant divorces for a single act of cruelty. (Hoyl
v Hoyt. 56 Mich. 50.) That tbe husband took the applicant for
divorce to cburcb but once in the tbree months of wedded life,
the Judge considered a matter of littie importance. (Detrick's
Appeal, 117, Pa. St. 452.)
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Yet in the Republic divorce seems to be deemed a patnacea for-

ail tire infelicities and ills of rniarried life. if the marriagc yoke

galis at ail, relief is sought not in mutual forbearance, but in tire

Divorce Court. Many of tire legisiattires appear inclincd to afford

every facility asked for a dissolution of this contra 'ct. Lu New

Hamnpshire there are sixteen reasons for divorce i 1) elawarie,

tvo ; and in New York, the only post-nuptial cause is thc <Otic

mentioned by our Lord. South Carolina, ajoric of ail the States,

has always (except between M82ad17)rgdYrfsdt

suifer divorce for any cause, and yet this rigor lias îiot tClI(IC( to

the promotion of the strictest rnoality. (l31shop. Mar. and l)iv.

cl' I. sec. 38.) In some of the Soutiieru States divorce cati oiilv

bc granted by the legislature, but ini iiiost of tire otiiers IDivorce

Courts are in full play. Ail the States, excCl)t Southl Caroliria,

grant divorces for the one great cauise, and mrost dIo for cci talin

infirmities of the fleslb ; for desertion (in sortie after ouI>' six

months ;) habituai drunkeflfess ;crtielty; conviction of infarilonts

crime or felony ; absence witliout being lîard of for sCvOII, oi

three years ; and neglect to support tire \vîfc. Joiuing a relig,-Iotis

sect disapproving of marriage , like the Shiakers, is a good reas>u

for divorce in soîne States ; if a, wife refusc to go and lîve iii 'l'eu-

nesee with ber husband. he can get a divorc *e there. In Florida,

habituai violent and ungovernable teniper is sufficîeîît ; i \Vis-

cousin if the wife is given to intoxication:; iu WVyominig if thc

hiusband is vagrant ; insanity after m~a rriage ti sortc States ;"and

afly cause deemed by the court sufficient aud wvhen it is satîsfied

that the parties can no longe -iv toe1lwI d uWsig

ton, on the Pacific ; and "any rnisconuîct permanently dcstroy-

ing the happiness and deféating the pur-poseS of the iiairiedl re-

lation," wvill be good cause for a divorce in Connecticut, ou the

Atlatitic.

Doubtless there is a spirit of separation abroad iii these latter

days. The number of those wvho refuse to be bound tilI death

them do part appears to be increasiflg ever\'wliere. lit Berlin l)c-

tween i88o and 1885 the number of divorces rose fromn 41-' t

754, and of the P107 cases in the five yearS oniy one-third xvere

for infidelity. In France in the forties there wvas one divorce for-

every 47,321 of the people, in the later seven .ties one for every

15,6io ; in the same period in Holland tire ratio rose frorn one in
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83,000 to onie in 25,66o. From the days of Bluff old Hal to 1857
the Eng]ish Parliament had granted but 317 divorces, in the
tbirty years following 1857 the Divorce Courts had issued 6,381
absolute divorces and 914 decrees for judicial separations. In
the United States lu 1867 there were only 9,937, while in 1886
the number had risen to 25,525. In Vermont 94 were granted
in 186o, and 197 iu 1878 ; lu Conuecticut lu 1869 there were 9
cases, while in the fifteen years after 1864 they averaged 446;
aud so in rny other of the States. In Chicago 526 marriages
were dissolved lu 1875, nearly double that uumber lu 1882. Phila-
deiphia weut frorn ioi lu 1862 to 477 lu 1882. Even in virtu-
ous Canada Parliament lias granted in the last five years twentv-
two divorces as against tweuty.six in the preceding twenty-two
years. 0 tempora 0 moresI

R. VASH-ON ROGERS.

IN TF-E FOREST.

(FROM~ TH1E (,ERNAN 0F LUDWV1G BOWrîSCII.)

Louely 1 pass through the forest,
And the song of birds
Floats through the branches above mie
Lik-e love's sweet words.

Lonely 1 pass through the forest,
Aud the breath of flowers
Greets nie like love's caresses
ln morniug hours.

Loncly 1 pass through the forest,
And the llowing streamn
Weaves song and ripple andi perfume
Into my dream.

Aud I find the hopes 1 buried
In the grave of yore,
The joy of youth and the sweetness
In the woods once more.
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Ni emttent controversy, exteiidiing ovcr maiy ycars, lias

N ben e nteqestion whcthe the dranas whiçhi pass

under the naine of Shakespeare were lit ten by hakedscussior a

Bacon. Lt would be a harsh jiudgtle Id t a hs dil sCUSO ash

hiad no beneficial resuit. UntrUe it woud pbe as ell as th k'li,

although the advantages hav tben rciî'oftwkd

wvlîcli the controverSialiSts have liad mnost 'il vîe'w. jniist as Sau

fouind a kingdom while seekiflg an ilnsignificant fraction Of ItL so

these enthusiasts, while çhasifig all ma xfler tw ephea t,

have captured an acquaintance vvith the tetoftoratE-

lish authors. Perhaps it has not occurred to !lafly of this mcerry

rabble of contestants that Bacon and Shakespeare xverc both car-

rying to completiofi the same task, nainei, th 1orrylo c

and higher ideas, and a new and highier %vay Of i»fe.

Poets and philosoPhers have flot al\va37s beefl the best of

frieds.Theimainaionis apt to regard the processes of the

understanding as a diggiflg in the dark, wvhile the critical facîilty

returns the compliment b)y callillg the .imiagin1ation .superficial.

This exchange of courtesies wVas not efltirely obsolete i the days

of the good Queen Bess. Wben Shakespeare in Lovc's Latboir*s

Lost puts inito the moutil Of B3iron the words

"To love, to wealth, to poiflp' , pifle and die,

\Vith aIl these (i.c. his frieflds) living in philosophy,"

lie broadly hints, as we shail see more fully in a moment, that

philosophy is the adjuflct of an unilatflral life. Nor is -Lo -v's

Labour's Lost the only plaY In \vhicli Shakespeare mnakes his jest

uipon pbilosophy. In the antifg Of the Shzrcw, the learnecl Tranio

admonishes bis master not to be' a stock or Stoic, not to devotc

himself so much to Aristotle as to mnake Ovid an outcast, and to

fall to mathemnaties and m retaphlyslcs only wvhen I s stomnach

serves hinu. He lays dowfi the rule that there is no profit xlere
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there is no pleasure, and bids bis master follow his inclinations.
The advice suits the young man, who presently under the guise
of teacher to an interesting young lady reads bis philosophy as
follows:

Hac ibat as I told you before,-Simois, I arn Lucentio, -hic est,
Son unto Vincentio of Pisa,-Sigeia tellus, disguised thus to gfet
your love ;-Hic stctcrat, and that Lucentio who cornes a-woo-
ing,-Priaini is rny man Tranio,-egia bearing my port ,-celsa
senis, tl1at we mighit beguile the old pantaloon.

Hidden beneath this merry fooling is a sharp contrast be-
tween the philosophic and the real life. The poet's preference of
Ovid to Aristotle is without disguise in Romeo's exclamation to
the moralizing friar,

" Hang up philosophy,
Unless philosophy can make a juliet !"

In thiese passages Shakespeare is thinking, it is true, of the systern
of thought which prevailed in his day, and his dramas, without
bis being clearly aware of it, contain the nucleus of a better phil-
osophy ; but that is anotl]er matter. In his earlier works lie
bluntly says that the study of philosophy is not an occupation
for mature minds.

Bacon iii turn is quite ready with bis retort courteous. 0f
poets he says in bis essay 0f Unity in Religion. " The quarrels
and divisions about religion were evils unknown to the beatlhen.
The reason was, because the religion of the heathen consisted
rather in rites and ceremonies, than in any constant belief; for
you may imagine wvhat kind of faith theirs was, when the chief
doctors and fathers of the Chiurchi were the poets." Poets, in
this view, concern themiselves with changing appearances and not
with principles. 0f the same nature is his judgnîent upon the
special fornm of poetry, wvhich was flost in vogue in his time, the
drama. The first sentence of bis essay 0f Love begins in this
way, "Mie stage is more beholding to love than the life of man."
Comedy and tragedy, as Bacon thinks, unduly exaît the
part which loves plays in life, and are at variance with reality.
Even when be is on bis guard, and "is not now in hand wîth cen-
sures but with omissions," he defines poetry as " feigned history,",
written because of the poverty of true history. Hence poetry, s0
far from being an interpretation of nature, merely points out the
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inadequacy of existing interpretations.\Ve ilOPYth

Soveeîg intrprterpreents jtself, the duty of the poet is ta

bowhisel ot.Sa Baconi liastens ta reniark, "L1t is 'lot goo(-d

ta stay too long in the theatre. Let us naWpS nt hjdca

place .or palace of the mind, which we are ta approaci' and vie\w

with more reverence and attention." dpioOhacnc

This pretty quarrel betweefl poetry andpioohTacntd

as it seems ta be in the minsfarEiabtas crb re-l

salved, I venture ta think, by a gefleral sur vey of tir t a

contribution ta aur literature . E ngland at tîiis tllc, it 11îust be

borne in mnd, bad recently brakefi %vitli the Churcli of Romne, and

emerged from 9a successful struggîe with Spaîfi, its ch .aninlaI.

This movement, at once political and rlgos~a iuta

the idea of autbarity was being recaSt. Baoth qucu andI people,

inspired by the belief that slie was God's anoiiited, %were graduai-

ly beconîing convinced that the duty afilngzl a a

essential part of the divine righit ta rulc. Il' the1il('m of lia-

beth, ta desire the welfare of lier people xvas bath ta cOl)(lesceflld

and ta be in harînany with bier divine appoiltîflCft- 11 th( 11111nds

of lier subjects, loyalty was allegiance ta an absolite 'ler, and<

at the same time devation ta the higlhcst anflis NWlmdci the

people afterwards were persuaded that tle king \%'as 'lot

righteous, and were deterrnined to have aver thein a power whichi

answered ta tbeir convictions, thcrC (Miion anofIC1~, lc

shook every corner of old Englalîd. The rnerc prem(iitiOrl cof

that day, felt alike by Shakespeare and B3acon, turiide cin

edy of the one inta tragedy, and s, tangled the political life of

the other as ta make it even yet difficult ta unravel. l3ut that is

outside of aur presefit plan.
'IL

Bath Shakespeare and B3acon at the outsct presclnt their

views in the form of a vigorous assault upon the ideas alircady iii

possessioni. Mediïevalisîîl, in one aspect or another, hiad becii

receiving no gentie treatînent fram several of itS offspriflg ;and

aur stalwart Englisb authars took active part in the affray.

Shakespeare directs bis shafts in particular 'against thc social

customs of bis predecessars, and B3aconi agaillst their wvays of

thought.
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In Lovc's Labour's Lost, one of the eaî-Iiest of Shakespeare's
productions, the motive is nnîîisuially conspicuons. The King
of Navarre, sa the plot runs, eager for faine, decides to
rnake his court the resort of such as war against their
affections and devote thernselves ta contemplation. Thase who
take the vow are ta live in studious seclusian for thrce years,
flot ta look upon a wvonfàin during that tirne, one day in the
wcck ta touch no food, eat but ane meal an every day be-
side, sleep only three hours in the night, and 'flot be seen ta
wink of aIl the day.' Three lords subscribe ta the regulations.
Shakespeare's judgrnent of the transaction is piaced iin the
moîîth of Biron, the doubting Thonmas of the conlpanY,

Necessity wili make us ail forsworn
Thrce thousand times within tlîis three year-s' space,
For every maan xvitli bis affects (i.e., affections) s harii,
Not by inight inastered but by special grace.
If 1 break faitli, this word shall speak for nie,
I ain farsworn an ' inere necessity.'

TueC ai rival of the princess of France and three attendant ladies
puts too great a strain upon the resolutian of the devotees, and
the catastrophe is a four-fold nuptial.

Shakespeare sends home his lesson in his sketch of anc of the
mnor characters of the play, the fantastical Spaniard, Don An-
driaiîo (de Armnada. Observe iii 1Passing that it is a Spaniard upol
Nv'ioi the poet discharges the vials of bis humour, and that the
last part of his naine is meant ta recali the Armada. Direct
sp)etch is disdained lw this military foreigner. He calis a boy a
tcîîder juveîîal ' or a ' tenderness of year-s', a girl 'a child of oui'

g1randiîîother Eve, a femnale', an apt phrase a ' congruent epithe-
tatic, and the afternio9n 'the pasterior of the day.' He swears ' by-î set soul ', k viite', ' by the 'vorld ','b)h atwv fthe Mediterranean' and ' by the North Pale'. The ric, de-
clare that lie, along wvith Sir Nathaniel, a curate, and Holofernes,

a peagoge, bs ben ata geat feast of languages and stolen
tbe scraps, and lias Iived long on the almns.basket of words. He
cannot inultiply three by one, for, as he avaws, lie is il] at reck-
oning, wvhicli fitteth the spirit of a tapster; but he is a gentleman
and a gamester, sinice these are the varnish of a cpDmplete mnai.
Sa exquisitely polite is he, that he begs pardon of the air for
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siging 'b th faoUF swet welkifl, 1 Mnust 8si11 in thy face'.

When he is Sa utterly djscarnpased as toke smil, he icukesh

apology that 'the heaviflg of his lungs provae i ordclu

laugbter'. Shakespeare poi nts a moral alis th VOWSim ofe

lords when he tells us that they haVmaetlps theirtfw0

seclusion in the Companly of this living unreality.. But eve the

Don fails in love. When he bas learned thiat lie is rierely i h

samepredcamnt a 'mst sweet Hercules' and 'vcjjiiited

Samson', he is reconciled ta his destiflY, al ac a lst ii, hr

rather Adriano) has his jaquefletta. Tlien for the fils ieh

speaks with sanity. '.I1,nt

The view of Shakespeare it is nat difficuit ta sclZ.ý at 11 alot

Sa unuch that it is vain ta to h ieo ur imptulSC5tuas thnt

it is wise ta swim, witb it. The effort ta udu h tral ifit-

clintion hadresulted in men'Is forsweariflg the full stretlo h

world and çultivatinig a barreni learning. Tpea rce 1 'i abfyan

anud open social intercaurse, purified by 'ksecir gracted.I his truy

ish ntbsiatflof Love's Labour's LýOst tkefogrutditstu,

the special grace, a defect for ich thel lrate as ae unsad ipl

atonement. But even frauin ths eal rrne awc ndroM tht

the people of Englafld have caflsciatîslY tundaa fou h

ideal implied in monastic seclusian and sel f-n ort fication, and

abndnd hmslest araner f living more in ac co rdance

with their conception of human~ nature. lkslaei s h

sings the paSan of this newV life.coinhspea tte

'The philosophy we affer,' writes Bacon indhisto pi efc a tue-

Novion Organull, 'is not obviaus, nor ta be udrtd bis ae-vcur-

sory view.' Perhaps it is nat sa difficuit ta appreciate bssrie

in bis prelîminary task af puttiflg ta flight the false or inadequate

nations current at bis tirue ;but Nvhefl lie has left 'th)e antechani-

bers of nature, traddefl by, the multitude', arn- seeks an entrance

into her inner apartmnentsy ut is nat sucli a hioliday mîatter ta keep

Pace witb bim. We then feel the force of the comment made by

his royal patron, when the Novin Orgalîfl past tirdistiisediiig"

is" said James, "hlike the peace af God,itpseh 1 drtadil"

Tbougb King Jamnes is nat correct, and this .later and More

difficuit portion of Baconl' ilOs ah ieldsne t ( 1
is tîe ro-e

gram of tbis article permisarfrneanyt 
u ale

attempts, wbich are îargely critical anud introductory.
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Like his great contempora.y, "%vliom by some strange chancehie neyer namies",*( Bacon is afflicted with Nvhat he calls pliilan-hrp.t"WXe humbly pray," runs bis invocation, "that thou, 0F'ather, mayest be wiiling ta endow thy family of mankind withnew gifts throughi aur hands." The way ta secure these new giftswas not ta 'submnit the shows of things to the desires of the mmid,'as do the poets, but 'ta buckle and bow the mind unto the nature
celti gs,' flot 'arragantly ta search for the sciences jin the narrawcel fhuman wit, but hutnbly jr> the greater world.' In thatway alone was ta be obtained the 'knowledge which is synony-
mous with power.'

But this end could flot be pursued successfully, until the badmethods of his predecessors had been cleared away. Thisiiew kiiigdoni of man, sa B3acon declares, is like the king-(10o1n of heaven ; we cannot enter it uinless we becorne as alittle child. Two only of the false images or idols, wvhich mnenhave ignorantly warshipped, it is necessary for aur purpose tadesci-ibe, those of the mnarket, as Bacon calis them, and those ofthe thcatre. The current coin of the mnarket is words, and pea-ple have always been too ready ta be satisfied with the mediurnof exchange instead of actual things. Jrn some cases, as in thephrases 'fortune', 'the element of fire', etc., the coin is false, forit represents nathing actual ; in other cases, as 'moist', ' heavy','<lense', it is defaced and poorly represents the reality. The taskof the philosopher is ta give a new meaning ta the words by'cleaving ta the very pith of things'. Secandly, the idols of thetheatre arise framn the dognias and sects of philosaphers. 
' We(leclare it necessary', is the dictui of the imperial thinker, 'tadestroy completely the vain, little, and as it were apish imitationsof the xvorld, which have been formed in variaus systems ofphilosophy'. One of the greatest affenders is Aristotle, who is9more anxiaus as ta definitions in teaching and the accuracy af thewording of his propositions, than the internai truth of things'.His averwhelrning reputation amangst mediival philasophersand pocts gives point ta anc of Bacan's most striking similes;

*i'rofessor Nicholis Francis Bacon, His Life and Philosophy. See also The ProseWorks of Wi/lian Wordsworth, Vol 11- . 4.
t Spedding's Francis Bacon and Jus Times, Vol. 1. P. 57.
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'time', lie writes, lis like a river, whlçh brings downi to us \vhat

is liglit and inflated, and lets the -weighty and solîd sink to the

bottom'. \Vorse even than Aristutie are those philosophers called

by Bacon empiries, who spend their whole tinie upon a few iSO-

lated experiments. Here the alchyrnists ani Gilbert, thc dlis-

coverer of the magnet, receive a castigation. Lastl' those -who

look for trutli in a mixture of theology and philosoplIy produce,

as Bacon believes, either fantaStical philosophv or lieretical «re-

ligion. X\itlî ail these Bacon refuses evefl to enter into

competition, because in lus eyes thieir rnethods are wvholly Nwlofg.

'The lame in the path', he remnarks, 'outstrip the swift xw'ho wvan-

der from it', and, as he alone has kept the path of systemfatic

experiment, or in techflical terms jnductionilieh alone, hiowevcr

Slowly and Iaboriously, can arrive at the truc laws of nature's

action. Moreover he is, wvhen ho publishies the Novion Organu>fle,

quite conscious that as yet 'hie stands aloiie in tis experiniiont'.

Neverthieless %vhile likening hirnself to the first vessel that has

ventured beyond the pillars of Hercules and1 braved thc untricd

sea, hie is confident that, after lie has opened the way, mf

transitunt et augebitur sci entia, many shall pass throtigh, and

knowledge shall be increased. ~ .DII
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S CIENTIFIC knowledge is a product of slow growth. The rea-son is flot far to seek. People have been in ail ages, either too
busyor too unwilling to solve probiems for themselves, and are only
too well content to accept the first theory that may be offered
themn in explanation of perplexing natural phenornena. It thus
happens that the superficial view of things is the one that is a]-
ways accepted in the infancy of a nation and in the infancy of
science.

Take, for example, the science of astronorny. For thousands
of years the belief was universal that the earth was a flat and flot
a spherical body ; that it was the rnost important object of crea-
tion ; that it was placed in the middle of the universe ; and that
round it ail the heaveniy bodies revoived. This was the farnous
Ptolernaic system, and it was flot until the sixteenth christian
century that Copernicus gave to the w'orld the true theory of the
solar systemn.

Take again the science of physics. Wbat more naturai than
the conception of the constitution of matter entertajned by the
Greeks ? They knew that many material objects exist in the
solid, liquid, or gaseous condition, and that many objects, such
as metais, may be changed fromn one of these forms to another.
WVhat more natural than that they shouId conclude, after seeing

a piece of but ning wood or molten metal, that lieat and solid form-
ed hire, or, after seeing water boil and disappear in the air,
that heat anid fluids formed air ? Reasoning on the resuits of
these and siiiar observations, they reached the general conclus-
ion that everything in nature was mnade up of fire, air, earth, and
water, mixed in varying proportions or subjectedto varying degrees
of heat and cold. Nor was it until the end of the seventeenth cen-
tury that sounder views began to prevail, and gradually gave rise
to the two sciences now known as pbysics and chemistry.

Ancient biology-the science of animal and plant life was also
studied, if studied at ail, in a superficial way. Hebrew and Greek
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alike saw plants and animais gIow ta maturity and die, and their

places taken by other plants and animais exactly like thiiet. Figs

'ver neyr knwfl a gow on thorrus, iior thistles on grapes.

The cattle on a thousand hui alay reile iate lish

xvere neyer known ta change into frogs, frrpie nobrs

That subtie, intangil, imapbetig, the soul, mighlt pass

fromi animal ta animal -many primitive peaples were (lUite sure

it did-but no faan among them ever kne\v or hecard -of a plant

changing into an animal, or an insect inta a bird. F very plant

and animal had produced seed after his kind, as far back as lus-

tory and legend had braught them knoWvledg,.e of the past. Each

species xvas believed ta l)e as fixed and i ual a the vcr

lasting huis. Such was the view of anciclît peoleC5 sUicIIa lc

xvas the viexv of Aristotle, and suci xvaS the \,e\%' lic'ld during ail

tlie centuries of the middle ages, wvhen Chu istiatut MIs htugil

ta give liglit and order ta the barbarialîs of lEurIIope. ifi h

Physics, gealagy and astroornîy ail spraflg into e life i h

seventeenth century. Newtofl i nlît n ebit î~)i

Germiany becanie fails by their original wark fi matliatiCs

and physics. The latter praposed the gealogical tlieory, l)old and

startling at the time, that the earth was originally iii a inolten

state frorn heat, and that the primiary rocks liad beeuu foi-ned

by the cooling of the surface of the liquid planet. iZsaC lu

physics gave birth ta ,a ne\v scienice-cliemiîstrv 
\Vhat mare

natural than that bialagy should sluare if) the Coinlno awakcu-

ing ! The known facts of organic life had increasc .d eora5

and a close study of themn praved irreconcilable with the superf-

hicial notions of previaus centuries. The five hutldanulnaIs

described and classified by Aristatle hiad by this tile increased t<)

tlusands. Robinet and D)e Maillet decliuied ta bl)CIevC that ap-

parently distinct animais and plants luad becuu separately created,

and ad culedownta s from, tue creatiof unchanged.

The theory of the special creation of spccic5 preetd unisurl-

nîounitable difficulties ta the student of practical botany and

zoology. In the first place it did uîot explaif how mnari) specues

shade illto one another-apparen gulfs being bridged by an

almost inflîlite numiber of variations. And ifthe secon.id place, it did

flot explain the resemblances If structure that exist throughout

tlîe great rnatural divisions ofteaia n 'gbl kigo1
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A chil<i can distinguishi a lor-se from a shecep or an oak frorn a
(iaisy. The différences are so uiarked that there is no rooul for
coîîtroversy. But tis is flot tIic case %vliet %ve examine ndivi-
duai nibers of grecat faiicis, say pigeons, ti;gelrs,, or rose trees.
111 tiiese cases and( thioisarIds Of Otheris,, Oule species passes ilmper-
(ceptibly into aîîotlîer unitil no( two experts can agree as to wvhat
colîstittutes a spieIs. F~or exanipie, sortie botanists enumnerate
about sixteen 'J)eCies iii thc order rosaceýe, and other authorities
mîake as nîany as thirty. l'le saine thingl is truc of species be-
lonigj to tlic g(osel>crlxý <rder. Wiîicli is correct ? I n botli
cases at is cicar that the distinîction is a merc îîîatter of expert
opinion.

BuIt systeiîsts %veî e met witlî the otiier practicai dificitv.
\\71111 the differences ltwiispecles sceined so milnute and
trilin as to ainiost cease to be differences, t1e rcseniblaîices
\v'e evenl More stl- n- Th ie biood, flesh, and thebories of lish,
frogs, reptiles, birds and nianinmals %vere foind to bc al1ot <eut-
icai. 0f course tiicrc werc vatriatl'ios-plIetty of tlîem, lint the
reseibianes %verýte so inar-ked tlîat every on1e couid sec tlîat ail
were constructed o11 the saine general pian. l'lie \vings of birds
and the breast or pectorl inms of hsbh were siiiipiyý the forcecgs of
a lhorse or cow, and so on. lit fact so strongiy didj the siiilarity
of structure irnplcss Erasînuts DarNvin and Lamarck bat they
cach proposed a crude fOrîn of the theory which fifty ycars later
mnade Ciharies D)arwin so fanions. Accord ing to tiuis theory a fewv
animiais wcrc origiiuaily created and in process of time tiiese be-
carnîe variotisiy niodiîhed andI gave risc to the wveaith and infinite
variety of iifc kiiNown to the naturalists of the cigliteentîj century.

This tlîeory however xvas not satisfactory. Lt rnereiy siîifted
the difficuity of cxplaining the origin of species to the equaiiy great
<iifficuity of explaining the origini of the simple formis, and of ioxv
these simuple formns liad developed it 0 the higlier and more
complex ones. Its îîîost distinguished and determiiîed opponent
was Cuvier who dciarcd that "a systern resting on such foun-
dations may amuse the imagination of a poet, but it cannot for a
moment bear the exainination 0f anyone wvlîo has dissected the
liand, the viscera, or even a feather".

Description aîîd classification lIOwever stili werît on. Gold
diggers were neyer more ardent thau these Species hunters.
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Thei entusism ws ket aive and their labors rewvarded by thc

discovery of new specieS. Even forty years ago scient' ing, anuo

was almost wholly given up to the idolatry of sI)cciCs luing a1

two ear ag I mt a Amrican naturalist Nvho Nvas tjncarthing

nexv species of leeches at the rae f woo thra thek )igst

completely have aims and miethods changed, tijt tc iploiOt

\vho would now-a-days devote1 asmel axci sorît Ofdsrpi

and classification, would bc looked uipo asli a or o 5 ili-

Rip Van Wjnkle. The race of 5peÇcism lon gers ne h m

agine that scientifio investigatio consists inctbn1nmi n

ticketing them-is aimost ext jnct. gthwokf

0f course no salle mari thiflkS of belittlîn tework of piceS.

The xvork of the seventeentîl century SYStelait a sICC

sary at step in the progress of biologY as' clearling the forcst be-

fore cultivating the soul. But their observation s wcere nae\c-

clusiveiy on thc external foris. Thecir anlSsof structure Nvent

no deeper than that of the Yankee Nvhlo d .scrilei c(tl)itc

made up of "flesh and bonies" and inSCctS s "cmOeîo kx

and squash". Ilow external their cliissifîcv1tîOf 'as _Ia lees

understood fromn a single fact »e it was gravel 1)O)5( to place

crocodiles and beeties in, the saine class, becatisC l)otl are encaseti

in liard sheils !

But whiie trying to appreciate the labors of LiIîmflLlS, Ilooke -r

and suehl mnen, '.',e nust not shturest(tli Itct'

Classification anti descriptioli is Nork not bimfu of s, s, l)nkt III

the case of the eighteenth century liaturalt, it was rktt

paved the Nvay to better things. Undier uvier am %icvt bis ster

animais wvere carefully dissected, ciiel wihavis'Wilbte

understanding of their relatioflshps, anti i thiq \waY' 't \Nýsd

covered, or rather rediscovered, thiat aimilais ar e il' ade III) Of or-

gans-orgyans of locomotion, organs cirsiaifl raso

nutrition, of sensation, of circulation.

In 18oi B3ichat took another iruportitînt stel). Ile proved thiat

the organs wlrich Cuvier had dissected ont antd describeti Couiti

be furthier resolved into tissues. Every a fCCIykonai

mal was shewn to consist of one or more varieties of four elein-

tary tissues, bonie, muscle, nerve and epithleîîtîrn ýincluiiig skin,

mucous membrane, &c.) In varying proportionîs tiiese tissues

built up every organ in an animal's body-skîîb, luiigs, tendon,
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artcrics, veins, fat, flesli, normattcr %vliat the animiai-aii \wrc
mnade lit Of tilese clemnentary tissues.

But pcrhaps the most important discovcry of ail xvas mîade i
iS.iji-o. Caliing in the aid of the mîicroscope, Schwann ani
Schiciden, txvo Germnan tiatuiralists, analyscd the Acincntarv
tissues of B~ichat and showed that these consistcd of vcry smnaii
rouude(id particies wiîicii thcy callcd celis, and tlîat these celis ail
contaiticd at sonie timce i n their (lcveloplr-it, the living stuff o~f
life or i)rot(>pisi.

Alinost Si<ie hy sie \Vit h tis exhiaustijve anialysis of a i mal
life wcnt oin that of plant life and with precisciy similar resuits.
Hic conclusion xvas irresistibie ;plants aiso wverc coniposc<i of
orgarîs, anîd tiîosc organs werc made up of tissues ;tissues Nverc'
coniioscd of celis, anid ail vegetable celis; exccpt tire 01(1 orle"
coiitainced protopiasin

I'.nîbrYoiogy acided its quota of (lifficuities to acccpting thc
doctrine of thc speciai creation and iniutability of species.
\Vhat is th li ca I ng of thc gilils il, birds, reptiles and nîa,îîiiis--
gis tiiat appear i n tire prenatai statc for a I ittic %viiiic and thlîc
vanish axvay ? \Vhy hîave youing wiîalchoîc \viralcs, pari <ts anti
turtles tectit wiîicl tiîcy never use an<i which <isappoar as thcy
grow (der ? Even mail %vas fouînd to hiave soine sixty or seventy
rudiîucntary lîttie structures. His body xvas a per fcct inuseuni
of relies.

(;eology too addcd its shiare of difficulties. 'l'le rccord of tiîc
rocks slîcwed ai)undantiy tiiat backboncecss animais had been the
first inhabitaxîts of the carth, that fish liad exjsted before amphi-
bians, thcsc before reptiles, anti reptiles before birds.

l'li iiiass of facts thus accuînuiatcd froin comparative ana-
toîîy, cînbryology and gcoiogy, thc vast increase in the nunîiiber
of knovwn species and tiieir palpable relaitiotisiips, forced naturai-
ists to consider anew the probîcîn of the origin of species. Bates
tells us thtat tlîis problemn was nover out of his îiinid a dlay for- fivc
ycars. Owcn dcscribed the "ail pervading sjimilitudie of structure
betwecn mran and tlîc ligiîest monkcys." Biology 'vas awaiting
a man posscssing tue genlus of a Plato., a Copernicus or a New-
ton and thât man w~as Chiarles Darwin. In cstimating his wvork,
we must 1)0 oU our guar(i against supposing thiat thcic Nvas any-
thing unexpected or revoiutîonary in the tiîcory wiîich he pro-
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posed. The scientific world %vas ready for a ncW tbcory of tle

orign o speies We nowwell that if DarwVin had not proposed

thegi th oof orgae . nic ev îtion by natural slectOî, Alfrd

Russel WVallace would have cln so. Thetm a atWth

maxi ; the man could no m'ore have produceti bis tibeory 1 '1 t'le

eighteenth century than Milto ci l ae vrkitt aise i

in the tenthi. Darwifl's work grewv fromr dx ok ha

his, as naturally as leaves gro\, from, buids or inix fioni1 boy's.

Tlhere have been nlo cataysn thre\lItîf o t tOfg

any more than in geologY. Thvhigî fta gr eW ont o

tlîat of yesterday, the thought Of to.mnorrO\ Y ro S 'lIt0tl1l <ilitO-

day. In thc saie -vay there have .bec" 11o cataclYsîflS iil O1(IC-

evoIution. '"The animal world as it exists tO.dIi'3 Is îiat1lî 'I-

veloped out of the animal wvorld as it cite . tcday. and wil

in turn dcvelop into the lanimnal \world asij, a xs o111(~

No matter what moment you select inthe past Ilistor-Y Of l.ife, a1t

that moment the life that preceded it ,was_ 11 sC1ib ai()l l )r

ceptibly (to the superficial ob)server) passiîg ifito thie life tixat

followed. Continluitv and change aetecn!a da i x

doctrine of evolution.

l3iologists believe thiat life is a unitY; that plants and aninhils11'

had a common origifi ; that they separate(î ili àgsln ogbe

gone ; tîîat the simplest onles exsetisadSOIaini>tiîl

pcrceptibly developed into hligher and nMore collliPl(' <>fcs,

hinally the higlxest plants and animais as wc kilo\%, tîxei, camin 1-

to existence. No breaks, no cataclysmls, but a contillOU nU'Cd(

one that is not even now cofiplete. 1 q1c

According to this vîewV tliere is "10 sucb, tiinig as specles.

The terxni therefore is little mnore 1' .daSta )a COVf lCli

one to express the fact that smnaller or larger gr<)Uil 1 fl an-

mals and plants closely resemible eaclh Other :anxd 'Tpcii "aes

are valuable only in so far as they enable wvorkeI5 in different

parts of the world to recognize the part icular fornis 01, \vhicli

biologists may be doing original work.

No sooner is one question settled in science tbant it suggests

haif a hundred others. The question of the ori, ÎIn of species bc-

ing settled, biologists have since then .beef jnvestigatixg thxe

causes, prominent in producîng these variations ixi animais vlich
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Subequiîty gewinto spccific differences. D)arwin spoke of
variations bei ng fort nitoujs, ilidefinitc, spontarîcous ;a nd fia n kly
cou fcssed blits Mabil it v to expiai n their origin. M an v causes have
I)eefl suggcsted, but arnidst the ciarnouir of conricting tijeories, it
is easy to sec that tiiere arc oniy threc main factors i the probiemi.
Tire variations in animiais Nvbich afterwards grev into species
mutst hîave arisen, (i ) either front the activities (ftinictiolis) of ani-
mals, or (L,) fromi thieir environmient ;or (3) frori thcir iniîeritancc
or constitution :function , cnvironincut , lIîred itý , thre thîrc inexor-
able fates of this century.

That the activities of animais produLce a change of structure
is evideîît. Advocates of this factor in evoitution are knowui as

ueo LaruaT ias. They point onit that a blacksinithî's arri eni-
larges anid giowvs stronger by lîanirriering :that tire fingers of siik
sorters possess great delicacy of touich tiir<ugli gradîing siik
cacoouîs :ht lia îaiv hi fé-long stulderits are rotn nl simouidercd
tiirouighi stoopuing over a1 table ;t hat swi ft swi mimi g tishi are t nr-
pedo like tii shape tlirouighî rapi<l motion rii water :t bat hiorns
have been d'eoelby hîntt iug ;andi hoofs by runni ng ou bard
ground ; thiat i 'nrrowing an imnais and c'ave lisb are blinîd thiioîîgl
not lnsîng tlîeîr Cyes ; thlat tire webh>ed feet of sxvînim ng irds
have bcri eeoe by swVi ruiuliiîg ;tibe long torigue <îf Woodi-
peckers fromi inrserti ng it lii ioles andi( huritirig for %vorrns, ;tir( a
thonisand otiier facts of a simiiiar kind. Tbhe variations tiins
originating in animnais are, tiiey Clainm, t rantsnîittcdt an(] ajcurini ni-
iatîrîg ti the offspring, gîve rise, iii course of ages to rimer ani
riewer specics, untîl fînally we sec how tire 'vhole animai kingdoi
bas growni iiito existence and plerfection.

Thiat an animai is profoîîîdiy infituencemi by its envil on muent is
aiiniriatly liroveul by experinment. Sciirnankewitsch I)laced one
species of sait %ater shrîrnp ri water of greater andi greater sait-
ncss, and in the courlse of generations chiange(] it inrt', ai] animai
that hiad previouisly beeri regarded as belongi ng to aj distinct
species. Nioreover lie i eversed tire process, aio b)y fî-eslîeingil
thc %vater iittie by iittie, a.gain obtaiiîed the change of spccies1.
lec eveni acciistoîîîed tiiese animiais to live iii freshi water with stili

further changes li externai forni. I)aihingcr IV Carcfulliy conduct-
ed experirnents accustoruied moirads (infrîsors) to hive in %vater at
a tenîperature of 158' F~. înstead of 68" F. The quantity and

220
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quality of the food determifles wlietIiCî a I)eccgrub shial dcveIoP

into a queen bee or a %vorker. The cOIld Nv'nter change, the ftir

of our rabbit [romi browfl to wvhite. lZtlecCted light changes the

color of caterpillar, puPae and, ts. ad liad food WC ue 1

hieat and cold, mloisttire and di olghit, stilit t lashc f andit

famine, the play of %vind Or the rtush 'If toreItte asoflh-

ning and the clash of th CceleltS rftf<î înodify the f,1111

and future of animiais.C 
C

That therc are variationis 1dih SiCccdtr <î ~ t h
Consituion f aimas is patent. Not only ,I-c peculiar f eat1lrcs,

gait and mental traits reproduced 1i chjlrCS' iut ckrLS IX(

malformations. Color.blifldîess has been kiWlto exi t si

successive gencrations, aîid tîjat 1 iogtcmc nl def

mrutes iii thi-ce successive gei'-ýtolns, litge, nloTîit~' i

six ;and so on with cleft 1paliat sll hariEeg,and d aClIÎCC it(Of (lis-

oulption, cancer, golnt, rheIIttsî hedlgai aitofi-

Cases long and griti. ca-ttl,,O

Somnetimes the variatiof -S(iCta redal thecai actul s o

grandfather or other progenitor. A\ Iî,ar( -i eiWl ahS f'ls

lias been known to groOfl nulisall;es onits ke thos ofis

remnote ancestors. A hlorSe occas .ioîlilî eiots te wike

those of bis wvild ancestry a bhîle pigC0fl"' J)Jle ieesi" t Or t a

Pigeon type, is, occasionally hatc4ed onlt iii a pilre bcdo

cultivated flowver sormetlimes degrade .s to t i aprotheC

Children borni during a famine show S'Imilar reversiolSadth

records of our institutionl for thc crîn)in itl0 -n iaeroe that

some variations are constitutiOla" ~Ogcnita i1 lrdtanima

Nor miust wve suppose that hecedt Il poeclilar ifuec tnima

cbaracteristic. Scant nutrition has been rvdt nliIC u

lowers of tbe poppy, nlettle and carI.Iot, and the reStlît lias heîî

transmjtted. Cereals remnoved front the Scafidinavian plains and

planted on the inountain side slowIly becanie accxîstomned to grow

more rapidly and at a lower temperat.ureain thi e abitat,

and when returned to their native plaiStandtiac 1 re

character. ionetadhrdt r h

It is clear then that function envrnîlftadheitactc

three prime factors iii the evoltiiOîl of species.

Everv important conclusion in bio logy b 'as a practical and

tbcrefore social and ethical aspect. 13iol0gy is the foundation of
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medicine and especially of hygiene and sanitary science. Surely
it is of vital importance to a community to know that contagious
diseases are due to animal or plant organisrns getting into tlie
huma- body ; that certain activities are productive of disease and
niay be transrnitted to an imbecile offspring: and that marriage
into an insane or criminal family should lie shunned as witli a
leper. And, in the highier domain of social life, in whîch the
deepest problems of heredity are called up, it is of suprerne im-
portance to know that agifted lineage is verifiable for generations;
that crime, insanity and moral weakness may be transmitted ;
that environmnent, whether it be of the pesthouse or of the mans-
ion, or of mounitain, streain and valley, s]oxvly but inevitably moulds
the bodies and souls, of the young. Wlien the comrnmunity knows
these tliings, we inay cxpect to find every man and womnat with a
beautiful soul shining out from a healthy body, and riot as now,
whcn we have political liberty among the sliims of White-chapel,
fraternity in the lazaretto of the tramp, and equality arnong a com-
munity of weaklings.

A. P. KNIGIIT.

FABLES IýROM1 LESSING.

I.
Sing dieu, swect bird!,- cried a shepherd to the nightingale that

was sitting silent one fine evenîng in spring.
''Alas! said the nightingale, Il the frogs are mnaking sncb a noise

that 1 don't iii the least care about singing. N'on hear thein, do you
not? "

I (Io indeed hear themi," replied the shepherd. "But it is because
you are sulent that 1 hear themn.'

2.
The furions North xvind had proved his strength one storrny night

on a lofty oak. 'rhere it lay ail its length, a crowd of humbier growths
crushed beneath it. A fox came forth froin bis hole near by and sawv
it lying. IlWhat a tree that is "he cried. Il 1 had no idea it was
s0 tail."



TEsCHIOOL OF MIINING AND) " MIINI-ERS."

E-r Il (;overnors of the Scliool of Niiii Ig an)d Agricultur e

'. h ave succedcd ini opeflill, onie side of tijeir new Scliuol,

and have proînised ta begin the other sidc, whencver the M uni-

cipaIity of lKingston givcs thein thc aid, eithcr iii the formi of

bonfus or land, which it is evident thcy mnust get, before they eau

ask anvthing froin other inuIiicipalitie Nvith the slightest pros-

pect of success. As the ne\V Sclhool is to l)c affiliated to the

University, wve are doubly interested in lis welfare and xvishi it a

rapid and extensive developlflelt. The Governors arc actinlg

wvisely in flot confining it ta the li'nited class of students wlio arc

able ta take tlîc four years' course fliat leads to thc degrec of

Mining Engineer. They have aiready estallihed special courses

of instruction, beginniflng january 9 th, i8 9 4, for mine foreien,

assayers, prospectorS and other intelligent classes of persans initer-

ested intniining. These Courses are ta include Chcniistry. accon,-

panied by laboratory practice> MNineralogy, accompanied by prac-

tice in identifying minerais by field tests, Geology and are deposits,

wîtli illustrations frorn the Geology of Ontario, LitliologY, special

attention being qiven ta the crystallille rocks of Ontario, andi the

Discovery and Wjnningof Ores, 13 loxpiping,Assayingan)d Dra\ving-,

while those who are prepared for advanced \vork miay attend lec-

tures on the Cheniistry of fuels, ores, fluxes and furnaces. Every

facility will be given for xvork in the Chernical, Mineralogical,

Petrographical and Assay Laboratories. The fee charged for

these Courses is on]y ten dollars, or scarcely more than enough ta

caver the special expenses incurred. The Governors of the

School have leased the John Carruthers Hall, until sone anc

wvho has made imoney by mining, or hopes ta miake it, gives them

enough înoney ta erect a building of their own. Until this step

is taken, the institutionl can hardly be said ta have taken root,

though it j5 rnost forttirnate that they were able ta secure a build-
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ing whiclh i a mode] of its kind, so far as the work required by a
School of Mining is concernied.

At the public opening of the new Scliool, excellent addresses
were delivered by the Vice-Chairmnan, Hiramn Calvin, M.P., D)r.
\Villiamson, Principal Grant, Ex-Mayors johin McKelvey and 1).
M. McIntyre, M.A., and by thr-ce mnibcrs of the staff, Messrs.
W. Nicol, \Villet G. Miller, and Win. Hamnilton Merritt. The
a(ldresses of Professor Nicol and Mr. Miller have been given in
full in the jouriial. Tliat part of Mr. Merritt's address whicli
deals with the course of education that is covcred by the degrec
of Mining Engineer wvill bc of interest to our readers, as sonie of
tbcmn doubtless intcnd their sons for tliat or the kindred profes-
sion of Civil or Electrical or Meclianical Engineer. Qucen's, wc
understand, intcnds to arnouince a course for Civil Engineering
in the next Calendar, now that ail the neccssary instructors are
in lber own Faculty or iii the Facultv of the new school. EverY
year, some of our students have reltuctantly left, to go cither to
Montreal or Toronto, to take the Civil Enrgineering course.
That will be no longer necessary.

\Ve hope tint the Governors wvill be able to open sorne depart-
mrents of the School of Agriculture before very long, for instance,
Dairying and Vcterinary. As to the former, the demand for
scientific instruction already exceeds the accommnodation at
Guelph ;and as to the latter, it is our conviction that a [ariner
who (locs not know how to treat the diseases of his cattle and
horses is flot fit for bis calling. Far from being desirous of
isolating the University fromn these subjects that concern the
ordinary life of the great body of our people, it is matter for
gratification tînt a school for their scientific treatment is being
establishied in Kingston, and we feel assured that every friend of
the University will do his utmost to ensure its success. Some
lhave done so already by subscribing a great part of the money that
was needed to start it, and this is only an earnest of wlhat miay
be expected in the future, as the School proves its usefulness.

MAN. ED.
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I use the terrni ' Miners'', 'lot so ""'cl' in the sense of the

mari wlo labours in the face of a %vorking and gets out ore or

coal at so inuch a ton, but to designate a '' Nining Egncr'

\Ve, %vheni students at the Royal School of Mines, were always

proud so to cal1 ourse' ves ; and], on the football field as weIl as at

Our studies, " Miners" was our battie cry.

Let ine congratulate the B3oard of Governors on having de-

cided to create this Institution as a scparate Seliecl. l believe

your decision Nvill cvcntnally cause it to p)iss iii front of those

branches of the Univcrsities of MNcGîll aIR! Toronlto whliel enable

students te qualify in subjects essential te N111,nn lEnlgineing.

Thc esprit (le corps, Nv'hicIî dr-aws together and inspires s;tu(lents at

a School of Mines, as "' Miners'', will niot be found toexCist te tlie

saine extent in a branch of a University, and as îîetlig suc-

ceeds like success I look forNvard to tlîe day \\,len the Kingston

Scliool of Mines wvill have absoi-bed tlîe best scieiitific inaterial iii

the country.

Every class with kindred interests is drawii together, but of

ail sorts and conditions of nien nione are Se) closelv l)ande(l te-

getlher in mutual self-interest as the niniiig eoIITIIIuIIiity'. WVe

know that nothing brings mien together like dneor the ap-

pearance of danger, and next to that of actua] Nvarfare 1 knov cf

ne occupation xvhere negligence or foollîardiness; meets more

surely with tlîe sumîinary punislnent of loss cf life or limnb tlîan

the occupation of rnining. Custorn of course reconciles eue to

anything, but *tle peculiar and soinewhat giruesonie surrounidings

attached to the labyrinth of underground passages and caveruis,

which go to make up a developed mine, neyer <juite Pass 2away,

and these influences, accompanied oftentimies by feats of daring

to stemi a pending disaster, or by deeds cf sclf-sacrific, te rescue

fellow-cornrades entombed alive, aIl tend te biîid together the

xvorkers in the regions of underground darkness by bonds strong-

er than steel and pure as gold.
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\Vhat then is a Mining Engineer ? Some peopie labor uinder
the impression tliat he is a person wiio runs a steani enginie under
groimnd ; others that he sustains life by breaking rocks in inacces-
sible places, and I once heard a gentleman occupying a prornient
position as a geologist iii thiis country state that you could get
any number of Mining Engineers anywvherc, but that a man who
would sketch fossils was indeed a rara avis. 0f course there are
mining enigîneers and mining engineers, as there are geologists
and geologists.

If you glance at our curriculum you wili sec what studies a
prol)erly qualified " Miner" is supposed to have miastered.

First of all, lie iinust master the principles of chemistry, ti
order that he mnay undcrstand the composition of inncals and
ores, and the reactions %vhicli take place during rnetaiiurgical
operati<)ns. He wiil be required to have made qualitative an<i
quantitative analyses to be able to detcrinine the composition of
minerais, ores anti mctaliurgical products.

Next lie must have studied physics and mechanjcs, in order
that he nîay know the iaws of lighit, hasud ants n
eleet tic îty, and appreciate the forces connected xvith the various
classes of rnaciîinery %vhich play so important a part in bis subse-
quelit operations ;andi of course to mraster this, a thoroughi fount-
dation lin nmthernatics, anid a knowiedge of mechanical draxving
wiîlI have heen necessary.

'Hîien, the study of niineralogy is essential, in order that the
crystalline form, color, hardness and specitic gravity of minerai
substances niay be nmastered and that any of themn can be recog-
nizcd whien seen.

1'hen, every mining enigîneer must be a geoiogist, and be
farniliar with the principies of petrology, geognosy, incînding
paleontoiogy, stratigrapical Zeology anti a certain amount of
,geologicai surveying, in order that he may recognize the struct-
tirai formi of the earth's surface, %vith wvhicli lie will have so rnuch
to do0.

After an acquaintance wvith the composition of the minerais
going to make up rocks and ores (mineralogy) and some of the
infinite variety of formis and conditions in which these rocks
occur (geoiogy), the next step is
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THE SCIENCE 0F MINING,

under which are studied the various kinds of deposits of econoinne

minerais, the modes of prospecting for them., the usual plans of

opening them up, and extracting them from their resting places

in the surface of the earth, and the sysicins of ineclanicaily

separating that part whjch is of value froîn accomipanylng rock-

matter wvhicli is of no value. In connection with tlds a full

knowiedge of the machinery in use, both above and belo\v ground,

for tiiese purposes is necessary, as wveil as the capability of mak-

ing surveys, calculations and plottings to showv the underground

workings and their connection with the surface.

Then, iastly, every competent mining enigineer mnust be

acquainted withi the methods in vogue for treating the various

kinds of ores whereby the metals whichi they contain are extract-

ed. This is the science of initallui-gy, and naturaily foilows the

science of mining.
The above are the subjects essential to a thoroughly conipet-

cnt mining engineer and which are provided for in our course.

As an example of the work which fails to the lot of graduates of

a mining schooi, I might mention the names of the onlv two

gentlemen in Canada wlho, besides myself, took the mining assoc-

iateship at the Royal School of Mines in London. The senior

is Mr. Henry S. Poole, who maniages the large Acadia colliery in

Nova Scotia, and the other is Dr. G. M. Dawson, C.M.G., one

of the assistant directors of the geological survey, and alniost as

well known in the scientific world as Iiis learned fatiier.

There is room for legitimate mining developinent in Canada.

Our neighbor to the south extracted, in 18qi, minerais and met-

ais of the value of $666,105,837, largely from similar geological

formations to our own. Our production for the sanie year wvas

but $18,500,00oo, or only 1 -3 6th !AITNMRIT
Wm.HAITNMRI.



SOMIE NIi-\V BOOKS~ IN I3 (LITIICAL SCI ENCE.

Principles of Poljgjcil EcOOmyj, V,,l. I. By Prof- J. Shield Nicholson, of theUJniversity of Edinhurgh, Macmillan & Co., London and New York.
ETRrising froni) a survey of this book the gencral impressionAwhich is left with us is that the work is eninently sensible. 1 lereis a wok vn hich 1)ltcleconoîuy istetdin that large adrtoaspirit liest dcscribed as philosophical, and yet in wvhich the speculativeelenment is never allowe(l t run at large, but is kept %vel I in touch %vitht he pra..t ical b asi s a nd specia I lim i ta tion o>1f t he act ual ecuooric lite

of the Peuple.
l<>o inia ny mo dern xvrîters onl ec >î mijes, in the v ain attcîopt togive to their stu(ly the exacI(tnes,; of the physical sciences, have turnedt(S) much- attention iu their constrctio>n of 1aws aîîd delinîtions utithle physical eleinents In wealth, and have tlmus lost sight of the pet't-liai ly humnan basis on Nvhich tht' %hole study rests. EVen when wves( eîni to l)e tlealing xvitli purely scienti lic inatters, as for instance iiithle law of dimnishing returns, the Mvhnle econ ' muc imlportance of thefacts rests tipun the relationî of physical niature to tlie supply of huinan

'l't. lie law of diiiiishigir returns iii agriculture 'vould be jsas t rue and important froin the sciexîtific pint of viexv, after \ve had<i scovereIl a chemical process by %vhicý starch coul( I e înantfactîîred(lirectly and cheaply fruin the' raw naterials of the earth as before thediscovery, yet after the discovery the econoînic significance of the law%vould be alinost coînpletely lost. Considering the supply of %vants asthe ali-iluportarit elemient in political econon'y, wvithout however pass-îîîg judgnîent on the moral or social îiiality of these \vants, the physi-cal laws and properties of nature becoîne very important in a1 second-*îry sense, for on these depend tlirectly or indirectly, as hielps or hind-rances, the mneans for satisfying wvants. But huinan wants, especiaîlythe higher ones, are subject tc constant variations both as regards in-(livi(luaIs and as regards classes or groups. These variations are dueto changing economic, social or political conditionis which tend tocreate new wvants, to nodify or stinmulate old ones and to increase ordecrease the possibility of supplying the wvants. These and nianyother conditions which are constantly affecting hurnan needs introducegreat differences ini the mneans of satisfying themn and the relative de-
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mands nmade on the ineans, Front these considerations it follows that,

if xve are to expect any adequate service front economîic laws and prini-

('ples, wve inîust look to the supply of wants as our basis of delinitioli

and distinction nmore than to the nature of that which supplies thein.

F"urther, the fundamrental laws and defiflitions of econoiics fluist lîe

flexib)le, in other words they miust l)e capabîle of keeping iii touch %vith

the progressive satisfaction of wants, l)ut this is imnpossib)le if they are

determined with reference to the articles of wealth theinselves rather

thta" to the uses of them. Ail these conditions are thoroughily re-

cognized in Professor Nicholson's treatiflelt of the fundaliiental

prnipe of ,conoiiiics. Thus he secures clearness, servîehlns

and (l dequacy iii hîs detinitions and laws and avoids those confusing

cros-s (li\'isiOil5 vague and ragged detinitiolis, arbitrary classificationls

and laws whose breaches are more iiiiiierous than thu*ir oblsrvan(cs

xvhich are founld in one or two recent works on ecofiiics. 'ltitus if

%%e take l>rofessor Nicholson's definitiofls of general uitility, %vealth,

capital, and their relation,, to each other, %ve tind that genieral uitility re-

fers to the xvîdest and most general satisfaction of humait wants.

Again, the mneans for this general satisfaction inay bc distinguished as

either the inner personal (1ralities of mtan or the outwiird <ualities of

the world in %vhich lie lix es. Further the outxvard non-persoflal ilteans

for the satisfaction of wants are either practically tiiiliIliited(, supplicd

Wvithouit labour and thus free to all, or they are liiiiited, appropriated,

exchangeable and require labour to lit thei for tise. These latter

Illeans for the su pply of xvants so defined gîve us at once the proper

subjIlect lîtatter of economnics. These econoinic uteans divitl iatuira!y

into those whichi are appropriated for imniiiediate use iii thie suply of

wants and those xvhich are devoted to the production of further ineans

for the supply of xvants ; the first being ordinary wealthi or incoflie

an(l the latter productive wealth or capital.

These definitions are simple, flexible, natural, and adequate, and

thus give an easy and sure conimand over the sulîject mnatter iii aIl the

SUbsequent detailed treatirent of it.

In a subject like economnics, where each author is practically free

to miake his own divisions and corresponding definitions, the question

is hardly one of being right or xvrong, but of beîng rational or irratioxial

'lise or unwise, sensible or ridiculous.

The present volume deals only with the production and distribution

Of wealth, following in the nianner of treatmflent mfainly ifl the uines of

l1 1 - Still in the detailed treatrnent there is inuch that is new and
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interesting while many of the illustrations used and special facts cited
are strikingly appropriate and up to date.

The chapters on Customn and Village Conimunities, Feudalismi,
Modern Ownership of Land and Industrial Freedoîn, Contracts for the
Hlire of Land, Econoinic History and Econoxnlic Utopias introduce
matters, somne of thein ancient others quite modern, which are flot
usually included in a general discussion of economie principles but
wvhich are quite appropriate in a work framied on the liberal lines of
the present one.

nFie general style and atmnosphere of the work suggest culture,
insight, wide and varied information together with a strong current of
humour which is always a saving grace in the treatm-ent of a subject
like econornîcs.

'l'lie Un*ited States. Apt Outlj,,e of Political Hiutor, 1492-1871. By Goldwin
Smith, 1). C. L.. MacMillan & Co., London and New York.

The issue of a third edition Of this work gives uis license to add
Our somiewliat belated opinlionl of the book to the many others which
have already appeared on both sides of the Atlantic.

ni'e very fact that a third edition lias been called for so soon
shows that the work lias become interesting to a very large class of
readers. When wve look into the book itself we find that the appre-
ciation is well founded. Lt convinces us, too, that there must be in
America a widely diffuseil and intelligent interest in historical studiles
when suitably presented. TIhat this interest does flot more often
nianifest its strenigtli and extent is perlhaps the fault of the writers of
liistory rather than of its readers. Apart from those who are special
students of history, the readers of historical works are business and
professional îîîen wliose time is for the most part well occupied. Two
conditions are indispensable in a work wlîich iS to attract and hold
the attention of these mien-the ideas must be presented within rea-
sonable limits and the presentation must be clear and to the point.
'Ihese condlitions Mr. Sm-ith has well fulfilled. But he has done
more, for ]le lias exhibited many of those ideal qualities of the histor-
ian which will make lus book interesting to the student of history as
wvell as to the intelligent citizen. He bas displayeci an admirable
sense of the hîstorical perspective, bringing out the true proportions
which the facts of history bear to each other when looked at from the
universal point of view. Many facts and groups of facts which have
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made a great swaggcr in their own day and generation, even ta the

deceiving of the elect, appear quite unnPotn when seen in their

proper relation to the great mnovemients a1 historie developmnent

while wîtb other facts the reverse is the case. This adjustmneit of

historie values is admirably done by Mr. Smnith. Again every couzn-

try bas its own historie idols which thoughi but comi-on wood and

Stone to other nations, yet body forth ta their own people a great range

of ideal elements of wbich they have became the symibols. This ideal

lement is properly no part of the actual historie facts and personages

whicb afterwardg become their symbolS, but as synibolic the facts and

personages become historie in their newv formi and cannot be disre-

garded. In their own country they are not likely ta be disregarded.

011 the eontrary the real is almost invariably lost in the sy'îuholic. It

is one of the merits of Mr. Smnith's book ta have rediiced rnany o

tiiese symbols ta their original historie dimensions, a dividing of bonie

and marrow whichi probably na Ainerican could hiave so weil aecomn-

Plislied. But in this proeess the symbalie or ideal elemient lias large-

IY vanisbed and is nowliere else adequately presented, thoîîgl it is

none the less real and effective in the nation's histary. 'J' lie inade-

quate recognition ot this peculiarly national eleient is perhaps the

chief defect in Mr. Smith's book ; and the saine applies ta bis book

Or' Canada and the Cariadian Question. To specify more closely let

lis take for example his admirable sketches of such mien as Adamis,

J efferson, Washington and Webster. In these we have a J)resenta-

tion Of the actual historical charactL&rs in their truc relation ta the de-

Velo)Pmlent of their country. 'But while we recognise the presentation

as essentiaîîy coînplete in the case of \Vaslîington and W\ebster, we

feel that there is something incamplete about Adamns and Jefferson,

and when wve look more closely, we perceive it ta be precîsely the

symbolie elenient which later generations of Anierican writers afld

orators have attacbed ta these names. Thus, while Washingtonl and

WVebster now occupy a position of otiU nii clin, dig>îitale in the gallery

Of the nation's great historie characters, Adanis and Jefferson are still

active polîticians labouring in the service of their country or their

country's parties, and their later influence and achieverneuts are no

mare ta be disregarded than their earlier life in the leslî.

The war of 18l2-I5 is an event wvhich niay be taken as typical of

this double significance, anly the actual facts of wbich. are fiilly ap-

preciated by Mr. Smith. In the case of the war for the union we see

the pracess of idealizatian gaing on, and in a few generations it wvill

no douht be hetter known by the ideas îvhich began ta take root after
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it, than hy the ideas which gave rise to it or governed its progress
As Canadians we are interested in sorne of Mr. Snsjth's remarks

about the colonial perioci. I-le considers tlîat the political tie whichbound the first colonies to the mother country xvas the cause of rnanydifficulties, amiong others of those whichi culmninat ed in the violent sep-aration of the colonies frorn England withi aIl the bitterness to whichithe separation gave rise. \Vith tlîis idea we thorougbly agree, with-ont, at the saille tine, being able to conceive of any other relati'on be-ing establishied uinder the prevailing ideas of the age. it was dtissystemi of political dependence and paternal direction faitbfuilly car-ried out wvbiclh was tlîe bane of the Spanishi and Frenchi colonies ofAmnerica, while it ivas the systernatic political neglect of bier coloniesby Britain whîcli permitted tbeir rapid, substantial and natural de-veloî>enent. \Whcn the neglect was souglit to be reniedie(l by George111 and lits munsters the inevitable result followed, the greatest evilof wlîicli lias been the division of the Anglo Saxon elemnent on thiscontinent into two political bodies with a mnost unnatural geographi-
icai boundary betwveen theru.

Mr. Sinith does ample justice to Britain in lier relations xvith ftieUnited States. Thîis, with tbe frank and bonest way in whicli it isdlonie, is pleasiing to uis in several ways. Lt is higlily necessary tlîat
justice should l)c donc to Britain in the United States wilere, as aconsequcncc of that original I)reaking of the Political tie, a false con-cel)tion of lier lias long prevailed even witli a good portion of thecdîîcated class. But the reception whiclh the book bias miet witb is agood indication of thîe (lccay of the anti-British feeling amiong tbe ed-uîcated class. Finally tis book is an indirect, and on tbiat accouintvery conc!nsive refutation of the accusation conionly brought against
MIr. Smithî ini one formi or another in tbis country, tbat lie is not aloyal and truc Englishmnan, but is at beart opposed to the interests of
England an(l Canada.

A n Intro>,fucii,,,i t,, the Study of Political Econopny. By P'rof. Luigi Cossa. Trans-Iated by Louis Dyer. Macmillan & Ca., London and New York.
\'e are pleasc(l to see this interesting and useful 'vork appear in anewv and enlarged formi. Stili, soute of the changes and additions whichi

have been intro(Iuced (Io flot conîniend theunselves as improvernents.
In the first place, the change of naine is unfortunate. In its formershape the book was called la Guide to tbe Study of Political Econ-
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On'Y", a name which admirably expresses the real scope and usefulness

of the work. In this new edition the historical part is pi cceded by a

theoretical part wbich seenis to be rnainly resp)flsible for the change

of naine. This, however is flot at ail suitable as an inltrodulction t()

tbe study of P'olitical Econorny, nor bas it any natural connectiofl witb

the historical part of the book.
The historical portion, wvhicb constitutes the body of the book, is

admnirab-le in quality and reinarkably complete in range. I t prusents

iri the line of historical developmneft, a very comfplete yet 0 n adensed

sketch Of the various xvritings, and opinionis l)eariilg (>flc CCiiI .l( (

tions from the earliest tiînes down to the period of Adaîn Stbt andI

bisq inediate followers. After this period the writers are grouped

xvith reference to the ]eading C*ivilizedl counitries. So far as pcî sonal ac-

'Illaintance witb the general literattîre of I 'olitical I;cono>ify enlablcs lis

to 'Peak, the reviews and suininaries of thc various wor<5 appear ac-

clIrate and sympatbetic. If the author errs on any si(IC it 15 1 )trlli;s

in being too lavish of his praise, and in tendîng to cî-o'd iinçoinforta)ly
the furst rank of econonists. The work is esseiltiIIIy one for rcference

rather than for class study. Its size, formi and copionis indexes, inake

il. an admiirable Nvork of reference for the college stîultnt. ils w~ell as for

tbe intelligent citizen wbo wisbes to know mwbat the lea<liig ecolliOiiis

0f tbe world bave been writing, or wbere be can get the lwst informnat-

ion or instruction in any special line of econoinficinvestigatîon in wbicbi

he is interested.

BOOK REVIIEWNS.

The Old Testament and Its Contents. 1
3y Professor Robertson., D. D., University

of Glasgow.

EV rien in Great Britain are as famiilar as Dr. Robertson

With the original sources of information in. reference to the

Old Testanment. On first tbouglits one iglt suppose that to wvrîtC

a aisfactory text-book on the Old Testamient for -Giiilds and

Bible Classes" would not require the learning of so eriîdite a

w scholar as the Glasgow Professor of Hebrew. It muLst, however, be

an immense comfort to those who read this book to knov; that its
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author is flot a mere éompi1er, but lias a first hand acquaintance
with the subjeet of whicli he treats. While neyer making any
useless parade of learning or encumbering bis pages witb any uin-
necessary naines and dates, hie hias embodied in this small volume the
resuits of very profonnid study and very wide reading. I-is book
can be strongly recommended for tbe accuracy of its statements, its
fairness in dcaling with disputed points, and its admirable adapta-
tion to the wvants of those for whom it is chiefly intcnded.

J. B. M.

The Necw Tcqatpicoit and ils Writers. By Rýev. J. A. McClymont, B,. A. and C
Black, bondon, 1893.

The interest in questions introductory to tbe study of the New
Testament was formnerly confined chiefly to scholars, but is now shared
with them, by many who dlaimi simply to be w~ell informed. The in-
telligent laymian as well as the theologian considers it necessary to ac-
<maint imiself witb the latest resuits of inquiry into the origin of the
Synoptic Gospels, their genetic relation, or their independent comn-
position, tbe authorsbip and date of the fourtb gospel and of sonie
of the Epistles ascribed to Paul, as well as the aimi which the
varions writers had in view. The demand for sncb information
bias called forth within the last few years, several works which
treat these subjeets in an attractive way. The volume before us
is the latest and perhaps the best for the general reader. The
author states in the preface that it was originally one of the series
of Guild and Bible-class Text-books issued hy the Life and \Vork
Coînmittee of the Church of Scotland, of which I>rofessor Charteris is
the Convener. Its favorable reception led bimi to issue it in its pre-
sent popular form. Hie treats the questions under consideration xvith
great fairness and breadtb of view, and brings to their elucidation the
very latest resuits of research. The footnotes wbich occupy considet-
able space give valuable information and references, as well as Scrip-
tnre quotations wbicb xvîll be found convenient. The book contains a
niap of Palestine and the countries througb whicb Paul made bis mîs-
sionary journeys, and also beautifully executed fac-simiîes of tbe text
of four of the most ancient Greek manuscripts of the New Testament,
and of two of the earliest versions, the Old Latin and the Syriac. It
deserves to bave a wide circulation, D. R.
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The U,îrivalled History of the World in~ five Volum1pesý By Israel Smith Cliec

Chicago, The Werner Company ;Toronto, D3aniel T'. NIcAinsh. 189..

In the present mode of writing history where an sîithor confines

himself to a particular period, as in English history Freeinan takes up

the Norman conquest, Froude the Tudlor perio(l, and G1ardiner the

reigns of the earlier Stuarts, it seenis a xvork too great for any one

writer to attempt the whole history of a nation, andI stili mor e a lînîver-

sal history; yet the anthor of the volumes before us has made the

attemipt with very good success. This history is flot to lsc dassed wvitb

such a work as Ranke's Universal Hlistory, lut as a simple narrative

of events told in a simple style it xvell deserves the attention of the

general reader of history. The author has flot stiidied the original

atsthnrities, and flot always the latest, but in su wide a field this %as

perhaps scarcely possible. In the history of E'gypt, and of the carlier

Eastern nations, lie has accepted Bishop Usher*s chronology, whiclb

now howvever is regarded as valueless ;nevertheless the se<1ucnce and

connection of rvents is well brought out. Opening the fourth volume,

which covers the i 5 th, 1 6th and 1 7th centuries, Nve castually turni tu

the period of the Thirty Years' \Var, andI reat] thc following sunulfiiiing

uP of the cffects of the Peace of Westphalia.

"Aniid the general joy which hailed the conclusion of peace neither

party in Germiany was satisfied with the treaty of \Vestphalia. 'l'lie

Protestants felt that they had flot received the rights to which they

were entitled, and the Catholics denounced the trcaty liecause it con-

ceded too, iuch to the Protestants.

Pope Innocent X denounced the Treaty of \\estphalia as 'null,

invalid, iniquitous, and void of aIl power and effect.' The remiarkable

change in humnan thought marked and declared by this treaty con-

cernecd, His Holiness more nearly than any other European sovereign,

except the Emperors. 13y conferring full civ il riglits ispuî persuuls

xvho were enemiies and aliens to the Romian Catholic C rhthis

celel)rated treaty abrogated the entire theory by which the Emipire

and Papacy had existed for eight and a haîf centuries. Butt thîs theory

had been slowly vanishing so that the treat nyanone a change

already accom-plished."

This is a fair sample of the forni of the work, anI it wIll be noticed

that there is a simplicity and directness of style, a clear judgeient,

and generally a true estimate of the importance of events. Th e

xvriter evidently sees the bearing of everuts, and brings out the more

important witli distipctrxess,
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In any reproduction of this work we would recommnend a change oftitie ; the. daimi of -unrivalled" is calculated rather to repel than attract
readers.

Ilistory of Canada. I3y WVilliam Kingsford LU. D., F.R.S. <Can.) Vol. VI.
Dr. Kingsford's Ilistory of Canada lias reached the 6th volume,and is stilli marked by the saine features as characterized the. earliervolumnes. D)r. Kingsford's pen inay flot l)e s0 facile as Parkmian's, butccrtainly the. narrative is distinguished by even greater exactness, ailauthorities have been carefully consulted, and excellent judgenîent is«shown in the. use of the inaterials. This volume covers a period ofOnly three years, froin 1776 to 1779. It hegins with Montgomîery",appearance l)cfore Quelwc, and it naturally reviewvs the course of con-temiporary events in the War of Independence. The invasion of Can-ada by the ariny of Congress was ill-advise(l, an(l failed. Congress hiadinisjudged the feelings of the French Canadians towards Great I3ritainan(l expected that on the. invasion of Canada the Habitants wouldhave required littît. persuasion t() join the. arnmy. Very fev hoNveverwere seduced froin their allegiance, and the armny in advancing froîîîMontreal to Quebec was passing through a country, which wvas farfroin friendly, while it was nioving further froin the base of its supplie.,an(] it inust have been evident, alinost froni the first, that the invasionwould prove a failure. But no more striking testimiony could have beengiven of the. satisfaction of the French inhabitants xvith the ternis ofthe Quebec Act Of 1763 than this firin allegiance to G;reat J3ritain ;anallegiance wvhich, wîth one or twvo exceptions, tlîey have ever since

shown.
But if the. invasion of the. armny of Congress was ilI-advised, flot ]t.55ill-advised wvas General Burgoyne's advance to Fort Edward, on the.Upper Hudson, and which resulted in his surrender of hinîseif and hisarrny to Gates.
Dr. Kingsford narks very clearly the judicious and careful coîîductof Sir Guy Carleton, wvho was still tht. Governor of Canada, flot onlyin regard to the retreat of Arnold, xvho took command of tht. arnyafter Montgomnery's death, but also in his advice to Burgoyne, which,howvever that General did flot accept.
It was largely due to Sir Guy Canleton's influence that the. QuebecAct xvas passed, and his dealings with the. French inhal>itants ivas al-wvays marked by tht. saine kindly consideration and confidence.
Our author is very Just in bis estiniate of the. leading characters
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that call for notice. We look forward xvith pleasant anticipationis to

the appearing of Dr. Kingsford's volumes, as we are indebted to himoi

for the ablest history of Canada that bias yet appeared, and bis w.ork

nlust be the great storchouse fromn whicb later histox jans mnay largely

draiv their miaterials.

\Ve hope in a succeediflg number of this Quai terly to -ive a more

extended notice of this valuable bistory.

Die Begrunidiing des Deitscheii Rete/is dure/i Wilhelni 1, von 1-leinrich von Sybel.

This is one of the miost important contrib)utions that lias appeared

for a long timie. Its purpose is to trace tbe growing ascendan( y of

lPrussia anong the Gernian states, with the ultiniate transfex encc of

supreme power froîin Austria. As tbe author says in bis l'ce The

war of 1866 xvas no muere product of personal passions ; a arose fromn

the inevital>le conflict l)etween riglits wvbicbi bad grow 0W!) pii tbe courseC

of centuries, and the increasing pressure of national needs. Thbis un 1-

healtby state of tbings at last becanme intolerable, andi notbing but a

violent crisis could effect a permanent remcdy. It is fortunate for

(;erianmy that the remiedy bas been found. 'l'le comubatants of i806

are nowv not mierely reconciled, but they are iinited in a firmer bond of

union than at any former period. l'lie days of tbe old I iets aire past,

and have becomie mierely a matter of bistory. Of Koniggrat/- we can

speaka amya fKli and Leuthen.''l'Tbe Thirty Ycars \Var

brought about a marked separation between North and South Germnany.

'l'le Northern States bad becomne protestant, and tbe bond of religion

a1s wvell as the tendency of trade to the lialtic and North Seas united

themn more closely together. On the other band tbe sympathies and

interests of Austria as well as of Bavaria lay more wvitb Italy and tbe

Papacy. Austria naturally looked for any extension of territory cither

towards the lower Danube, and the Balkan peniusula, or to tbe north

sbore of the Adriatic, and to the neigbbouring landls of ltaly.

Tbe seven years war not merely extended tbe 1russian territories,

but secured the House of Hohenzollernl on the Prussian throne ;tbe

uld Duchy of Brandenburgh had becomie a kingdoin, b)ut before

Frederick's army defeated the troops of Maria Theresa, and drove

tbem out of Bl3oeria and Silesia that throne Nvas not secure, but now

Prussia stood on an equality with hier soutbern rival.

Austria received a still greater injury wvhen after the battle of Auster-

litz Napoleon entered Viennia, and cbasing the Enîperor Francis fromo bis

capital, hie cast to the ground the old Iniperial crown, and brought to an
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end the I-loly RomianRiEmpire. I n the subsequent struggle for independence
(romn the Napoleonie yoke it xvas Prussia that took the prominent part.
It xvas lier statesmnan Stein and Sbarnborst %vho sought tu inspire the
German States witb a new life, and succeeded in rousing thei to
united action. The part which Prussia took in that movemnent in-
creased lier power, and lier prestige iii the eyes of ail Europe.

In the treaty of Vienna the position of Prussia xvas fully recognized.
That treaty is a iflost important turning point in the history of
Germiany. Througb it Prussia acquired l)esides Posen and Upper
Pomîerania, half of Saxony, wvitli the Palatinate of the Rhine and
\Xestphalia. TIhis extension of Prussian territory constituted Prussia
the guardian of North Gerinany against France on the one side, andRussia on the other. Austria on hier part relinquished the portions of
territory which shie he)ld within Bavaria and lielgiunî.i and gratified hier
southern Inclinations hy adding tu hier dominions Venice and part of

Lombrdyani assumîing a protectorate over Tuscany and Modena.
111 the ev.ents which followed the revutionary niovemients of 1,830 an1
18~4 8, the ;)over of I russia xvas stili further increased, and iii the con-
stitutional questions xvhicb arose she asserte liber independence. 'l'lie
w~eak conduct of Fredex ick WVilliamn at the period of the Crimecan \Var
for a tiniucatfected injoriously the influence of Prussia. But on the
other lxan<l Austria inii 86o was ver-y xuaterially wveakened hy the loss of
bier I talian possessions.

'l'le two volumes of this work, which alue have as yet corne tu
biaud, bring the narrative down to 1862, b)ut the subsequent events niust
Iîe freslb in the minds of many ;the breaking up of tbe Gerînan Con-
federation iii 1866 wvitbi the ov'erthrow of Austria, and the elevation of
Prussia to imperial rank ;the absorption by Prussia of Nassaui and
lesse Cassel, as also of the free City of Frankfort, s0 long the seat of
the ( erniaxi Iiets, and of I Iamburg ;also the Francu.Prxssiani war
whicb terniinated su gloriously for lPrussia and the Germian states
tbat wvere banded %vitb bier.

But perhaps fewv bave realized the importance of tbe transference
of the Ixuperial power froin the Austrian to the Prussian crown, and
as few have understood the full imnport of that act by wvbich King
\\ lhelmi on the ist of January, 1871, placed on bis own bead tbe old
Imiperial crowvn, and revived the Holy Ronian Enmpire. It is flot a littie
remarkable, but very significant of tbe course of events, that tbe crovn
of the Hloly Romian Emnpire shou]d nowv rest on tbe head of the great
representative of Protestant ascendency in the councils of Europe.

These volumes are exceedingly interesting, and are written in a
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clear and attractive style. Von Sybel had at cess to t'le documents

in the state archives, and the registers of the Foreign Office, andilias

made a faithful use of themn, xvhile he has throwwn iniself iibt his wo rk

Witb great enthusiasmn. 
G. D). F.

Thc Lanbs ini thje Fld. 13y the Rev. John Thompsofl D)I)., Sarnia.

This littie book, makes no clain tt> high scholarship, anld proclainis

not fiCw \,iews. I t is simply the clear and strong voiCe of a inan, w1w

has lioth a head and a heart ;wbo is at once a sounid tlieologiLn a nd a

tlevout student of hurnan nature in ils religions aspec t. lit offers an)

antidote to a teaching concerning the spiritual life and w elfare 'o f the

Young that lias beconme so prevalent in these days that iany iiiiiiistei 5

antd teachers of youth are simply accepting andi j)ropagating it with

fervour before tak-ing it to the touchistoile of I 101Y Scripture. Lai iast

appeals are often nmade froni the pulpit t0 <1uite little children 10 repent,

and be converted and beconie the children of ('od. Religions parents

are often fonind in the greatest anxiety abiout the spiritual state of tlwir

childreti, becanise they can tell nothing of that experieliCe W'hîeh is

called conversion and wvhich înany profess 10 k-no\' iiiiichi about.

Sabbath School teachers are being constantly exhorted in the different

periodicals provided for their assistanlce anti guidance t0 aîni above ail

ad the conversion of their scholars. At Revi val services whit h acctordl

ing to their teaching should be calleti Saving Services, there ie often

large nunibers of mere boys and girls reckonetl aimongst the couverte(]

and the saved. In ministers' reports to the Courts of the Chlurch,

children who have received their first Comfmuniion, are ofteil spok-en of

as having joined the Church. AIl this imuplies a teaching Nvhicli the

author of this boo0k considers is wholly unscripturitî anid pernicious.

île states with great ciearness what he believes to be the correct tdoc-

trine, and urges its acceptance with great force and tendler earflestness.

After sho-wing in a very interesting way, that the Christian Church is

but a deveiopment of the Jexvish, and not a separate and intiepentielt

growvîh, he discusses at length, the nieani1gadpiiegso ie

ciinand baptismn, their respective initiatory rites; and show s that the

children under the Christiani dispensation, are exactly in the saine

Position as the children under the Jewish dispensation xvere in virtue

of the initiatory rite, namnely, in the Church, the children of it, in conven-

ant relationship with ils only Head, the Lord Jesus Christ. This be-

ing so, he insists upon it, that the scriptural and true ailin of religions

teaching of the youflg is flot their conversion, and their joining the

Church, but their nurture and adînonitioli iii the Lord, and their
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steady advance in grace as they advance in years, their continuance
in the Church and in their covenant relationsbip to God. The writer's
contention is in otir opinion correct, and is confirmed by generalexperience. It is such training and flot conversion that bas produced
fine tendis of the ministers, office bearers and exemplary menibersof the Christian Churclb. They needed no conversion. When sucbindividuals therefore are found insisting upon an experience in others,as absolutely necessary to salvation, of whicb they themselves wbenexamined know notbing, they are lacking in reflection, or sincerity, andare actually hindering, whilst striving to advance thc kingdomn of Godon the earth. They arc giving to conversion the prominence and imi-portance of sanctification. They are applying to the wlîole a doc-trine tlîat is ap)plicable only to a part, and the great endeavour shouldbe to prevent tlîat part being other than srnall. In several chaptersdealing with the nurture of the Chiîrch, Faily Life, and FamilyReligion, Dr. Thompson successfully shows how this can be effective-ly donc. Thcy contain the very best advice on the sîîbject, given inthe very best way, and we can only characterize them as excellentand with confidence recommend tlîcm to the tlîoughtftîl peruisal of ailpersons having anything to do with the religiolîs training of the yoling.There is frequently a repetition of idea indicating what a few otherthings do, that the chapters were originaîîy special discourses,delivered at intervals. but this is only an advantage if it servesto emphasise the important truths so seasonably and ably inctilcated.

JM.

The trial of Dr. flriggs hefore the G'eneral Asseutbly-A Calip Reviei, of the case b>a Stranger w/to wvas there. Anson, Randolph & Co.
This is an able review of the Briggs trial before the General As-sembly at Washington, by one whose sympathies at the beginningwere with the proslecution, but 'vbo, as the case advanced, and as helistened to the arguments, becanie convinced that the prosccutiontravelled beyond legitimnate grouinds. The case is presented in thisvolume of 196 pages with great clearness and 'ifpartiality l)y an authorwho shows himiself quite competent to judge, and who, trained in themnost rigid orthodoxy by revered professors at Princeton, was the morelikely to give the prosecution every advantage compatible with fair-

ness.
The book deserves and will repay a careful reading, and cannotfail to prove that there was «;nimusî agairlst Prof, Briggs, and that this
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xvas greatly intensified in the course of the triai. Tirue and again the

prosecution refused to take D)r. Biriggs' statcrlWflt of his owni positioins,

ani tried to fasteri conclusionis and1 infertrîces 01)iif Iii ii whi< h lie ciii-

Pbatically r epudiated, and w hch arose froru ci riluli us modes iutlf state-

Inenft. The grcatest confusion arosc froin warît of d1ciitron of ternrus

ulSed, and consequent nusunderstandin- of orn(, another s viewvs.

Wbat %vas plain truth to hini was distorted trit h to thero. This

ifference of opinlion iietwcen the majorit y ani the i niîrity wvas ratit

ciifference. ofsblrhp nor of intellect ual îlîility, nor îîf sooridriss r

the faitlr, nor of fairnîindedriess, it consisted in this, the rioir1 iySaw

the iatter in dispute froin D)r. Briggs' point of %iew, whilc thci-nia-

jority did flot.-

I n the discussion of ''nraî,'the author roakes surlie discr ini

i nating recmarks on Inrspirationl of gre.at value. Gran-t t Ne position

'vhich the prosecutiori took on this point ;and thNe (hiruh xxil Ile sa(]

<lled with a new dogrua flot contained iri the 'Ci/siiîof Faili,''

arnd wvbich was flot taught by the l<efornwers, nor liy the Jeaiirg ex-

Pounders of 1<eforrnatiorr tîîeobogy. 'l'lie careful reading of tliis 1b(o<k

b'as convincerl us more strongly than ever that the Arîrerican Cbrrrch

has triade a fatal ruistake i prosecuting Pr<of. Briggs as slw lias dloue,

ami puitting out of the ininistry a great student, a reverent scholar anud

a glood nin, such as she can ill spare.

A .Short Course it t)ic T/îeory of Deter,i<aits liy Lînas Gifford Weld. i'rofessor

of Mathemnatics in the State Univ.ersity of Iowa, Macmnillan & Co., New Yeru

and London. 1893. 238 pages, Octavo.

During the last thirty or forty years great advances biave lîcen

ruade, not only in the rnethods of teacbing roatbcriiatics in îîîr schoiils

and colleges, but also in the inethods eruployed in riat bernaticjs, irn the

extent to which the subject is pursuied in our Educational InOstituitionls,

and in tbe tborougbness xvîtb wbich it is studiC(l. Any' lerson Cau

easily convince hiruself of the trrrth of the precedin. stateruerit hy

comiparing the school and college tcxt-hooks of thirty or forty years

ago with tbýse in use in sirnilar institutions to-day. This tloes flot

miean to assert tbat ail the present text-books are eqîrally ineritorious,

or that ail teachers have brougbt tbe practice of thieir profession to the

saime high level. There are possibiy, to exaggerate a hrtle, ancienit

text-books and ancient teachers to he found in sonie of our rnstitutions

even at the present time. But ail tbe great teacbers of tbe age ami

ail the writers of approved text-books are fully alive to the necessities
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which a constant advance of neariy haif a Century has imposed upon
themn. This :Ldvancenient is mnainly due tW the faut that higher ideais
of teaching hiave acted favorabiy uipon the production of higher and
better text-sooks, and these latter have in turn reacted, upon the char-
acter of thc tcaching.

I)etcrminants were discovered, and their properties to sonie extent
investigatcd, by Leibnjtz iii 1693 ;but neither Leibnitz for bis suc-
cessors for inany years after had any idea of the important part that
these new funictions xvere to play in the extension and simplification of
even rathcr clemnentary mnathemnatics.

In the then elegant worli of Gregory on analytical solid geoinetry,
written in I 8 4 5 , determîinants are errpioyed only in their crudest and
niost unwieldy toruls, and the xvriter could have had no idea of the
power fi aids to analysis with which he xvas miereiy piaying. So
Salmon, aiso, in his classicai xvork on Conics written about i 850, (lid
tiot (lare to intro(luce the determîinant notation, because lie feared that
his readers wouid flot be ac(Iuainte(i with the subject. No food
teacher o>f co-urdinate geomnetry noxv wouid thiuk of beginning this
sub]ect xvîthout previousiy preparing his pupils for the better inastery
of it, by an elernentary diiscussionî uîpoî the ulatri x, its properties andi
its transformations.

The book wvhose titie hieads this article is intended as an eleinen-
tary text-book upon this subject of deterîninants.

Like ail of the xvorks, publishied by the lacîîuilians this book is
atlmirably gotten up; but it is more than this, it is a(lflirabiy and ciearly
xvritten, ieading the student on by easy steps froin the simplest to the
more (lifficuit parts of the subject.

Aifter dealing wvith the generai subject, the author ,,oes on to dis-
cuss the speciai subjects of symmnetricai and skexv ceterrîninants, Al-
ternants, Continuants, jacobians, I lessians and Wýroniskians. Th e
book closes with a chapter on linear transformations.

The work is sufflcientiy full for the great nîajority of students, and
it is îot overliurdened xvith nuinerous and unnecessary details.

\Ve consider it in nîany ways a better eieînentary wor< thau
Muir's, which is nov out of print, and a vastiy better work than
Scott's.

The wvorlç is suppiied throughout wvith a sufflciency of wveii seiected
e xarnples.

The only objectionabie feature that wve have noticed is the accented
notation emnpioyed in a part of the book. This notation is certainiy
not elegant, and it is troublesome to write. D.
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I>Iiie Trigonmneftry. 13y S. 1, Loney, NI. A., Camrnidge, a( the Vi iversity P'ress,

1893 5o6 pp. 8 vo.

Eleînientilry T1rigiomttry. 13y il, S. hlall, NI.A.. -nd S. R Ki<nght, B A., etc.

London, Macmillan & Co., anid New N ork I,593. 355 P11. 8 '().

0f nîaking înany books therc is no) endl. This secîtîs to bu es-

Pecially truc Ii the sub)ject of Trigononetry, as th buNIacinll lns atloin

have brougbî out somiexvhere about eight or ten îîWtext-books on

this subject wi thini the last fi\xe years. 'l'rig-onoi i it ry l>ciig, as it is,

the students introduction to periodic furict bus, anid 100 1 ften bis intr o-

ducition to tbe application of the syilols and foi-Iln" of .\lgubi ; to gco-

inletrilcal magnitude, and b)eing par excellence ditigibdI y t be

heatifil syinetry of its formulas and the nini cisal Iextension oif its

prineiples and results, bas a sor t of fasciniationl foi flic iîîatîeiaticaI

w~riter as w cll as for the unatlieiiatical sttu<eiit.

\X'e heard a proinfient teacher reniai k recuit 1> t bat t hure art too

inuily tex-t -I)ool<s oni 'lrigonoiet ry, andI t bat nonc of t hem seeni lu bu

e,-xactly \wbat the teaclier wauits.

\eagirce to soute extutît %vith these reiiiarl's, anid 1 uis Ilie itiajor

ity of text-books on Tlrigonoinetry ainu aI being to c(omiprehisi ce, and

leave 100 litîle for the explatiiation of the teîc ber amd the inguvnuity of

tbe pupil. The xvriters appear to forget tbat as brux itY is the sotil of

W'tt so it 15 10 soilie exteilt tbe soit 1 and spirit of a -ood let I ioolk, and

tbey accordingly crowd tbeir v-olumnes -itb foi intiLas foi wlîlcb t bure is

litîle or no uset, to tbe neglect at tinies of thiiîgs whbich aie of soune unii
Portance. In short tbc \workhs becoie 100 bigblJy thcoî utic,îl andtI on

littie practical.

The xvorks xvbose titles bead tbis article arc botît fatiltlcýssly pr1o-

duced, and as tbe subject usually goes, thcy aire admtirale \vo ks tupon

Trigonoinetry to thie extent to w-bicb tbey deal wvitb il. MIr. 1-01îcy's

work extends mbt the bigber parts of the subject followýiig fi-(o"'

Dernoivre's theoreni, wh'ilc I lall and Kngtconifine thueinselves 10 ilie

elennary portions, or those precedig I)ctiomvre*s tîtuni ;- but xvu

cannot help tbinking tbat 336 pages of siaîl print is altoguetbei too

Inucb for an eleinentary text-boo, "Ponl Trîgonoiiictry.

These books are xvrittefl by Englisb scbn]ars, anîd they înay be ad-

rnirably adapted to their purpose, but for counitries auid for institutions

where pupils are treated 10 sorte sensible course iii ceounetry iutstea(l

of being fed upon the dry boues of Euclicl, these books coîttain a utuin-

ber of redundant theoreins, sucb as tbat the circuiference of a circle

is proportional 10 ils dianieter, alI those that pertain 10 lunes in oppo-

ite senses, etc. Also, for their bulk, they are flot x-ery coniplete in
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Geometrical theoremis. Thus they give the distance between the in-centre and the circumicentre of a triangle, but fail to give the distancel)etween the incentre and the nine-points centre, and thus to prove
1' uerbach's theorein.

The chief objection to the books. however, as elemientary text-books is flot that they leave anything out, but rather that they includetoo mnuchi. Thuis the giving of the table of equivalence of functions isflot only unnecessary but objectionable, as the pupil should be made
to xvork out such a table for himiself. A simiilar rernark applies to the
giving of the graphs of every function.

Either of the works would be of the greatest value to a pupil whosetimie'is unlimnited, but xve are of the opinion that instead of more full-ness, as seemis to l)e the tendency, more brevîty should he aimed at infurnishing text-books for the average student in the Anierican schoolsand colleges. 
)

CIURENT lE'VENTS.

T E Eropean pot boils furiously but it does fot boil over.Geece is added to the list of bankrupt nations and Servia willlikely follow. Italy is in a very bad xvay financially, but the strongman, Crispi, is again at the hielmi and xvhat can be done he will do.Wlhile lie is Premier, the I)reibund will hold together. The GeneralElection sent to the new Chamber in France 3 11 Moderate Repub-licans, and these-in a Hoîîse numhering 575 memibers-should en-able that party to formi a Goverfiment lasting long enough to let theworld get acquainted xvith its personnel. Besides, the Chamber con-tains some 33 Conservatives who-in obedience to the Pope or theirown good sen se-hiave accepted the Republic ext an irno. But theModerates are a conglomerate, flot a homogeneous mass, and onegreat condition of stable Parlianientary Government seems still lack-ing,-a leader hiead and siiouîders above bis followers. M. GabrielMonod, who is our safest interpreter of men and events in France,pointed in the Novemiber Contemporary to M. Casimir Perier as theman qualified for the position. IHe bias since been ai but forced by the
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I resident to forn a Cabinet, and lic took 111 Si) dtciIed an attitii(l' of

apposition ti) pal itical Socialisîn antjI of s i xtî v i esn i

(?i'îservatisin, as regards the (hlIIIc I, tîjit lie iii i n wly us( ipitI (liii tI

îlt the ouiset. But, biu liail 1 iobablv eiiitl iti t ol 'ttlis~ attitlidu

iin<l will ilow reap) the reward of fuiiiiicss. 'ie I rising titît. iîiiîst li--

i n fa vour of friendiliness w'ith a l 'ope h ke I txx i a epis îlenc ty

Il, 0111 andi New World alike, (oiliiiiiiils a ciiticil Stitl' theii

l oly Scrî ptîîres anti speaks st rang antd svipatl jetic xxoi s i cgirt i zig

the riglits of labour. If it is. tlit!re, i. go(i! liopi for 1i ic. If ut t.

sh lia fîalu i nto incapable hantis. andî a muiomet's passion inay v hir

lier juta- a fatal war. AIl xvho liour Fiante for what slîe lias dloie,

11u alrnost everv century since the fiIthi, %vii ii-clbc-th
If tins and saveti Eurapean civili zat ion, andît for wvlat she i s icapiaIble

of still tloing, xvill xvisl Gati-specti to 'NI. Ca,,sliiir Pe'riez. 'l'lie \vorlîl

cotili 111 spare France, and VEtîrope coulî not do withoiit bier at ail.

1 nl the ineantinie tlie Anarclsts are play izg stronrly ilito thîe hlidis

of Conservative (;axernznient. 'llie bond11) tlirowcr mfi oi thue gallcry

Oi the ('baînier vi Il rally the prolaniti classes, andi tiese Ini Fi anzce

infchIizdc ah-nost tIie xvhole population A (,txerîiient tliat is iit

afraiti of appealing- ta Conser%,ati\xe. ]instinctts, wxit lit lieiigiî~< l

oi reactioni, or xvorse -of Clericalisiii, lî;is xiy chiance it tliis tilii.

'l'ie alliance \wîtlî Rtzssia miay z utlccd tezipt z t te go farti er ',han

lrance xvîll tolerate. I t is truc tlmat the po1pîîlar ezîtlîîsiaszn for R us-

sia is apparcrntly suficient ta standI anx stri n. I tilt sîR h a notion xvîll

lit entertaineil only by thase %lîn have a sîîîîcrticial onxltg f

Frenchînen. Their isolation in tlîe 1 rescrict cf tAie DI ) ebîznd miadle

tlicli go mati xvith jay wvlen the presence ni Ruîssian sailors in tlîeîr

strects proclaimiet ta the xvorld th.iat, far frinî bcing alozie, a huinilretl

imillions staod by their side. Putt France is too passianately tlcvnted

to liberty ta sel1 ber soîîl for an alliance with the persectitar af Voles,

J cws, Stundists anti Roman Cathlihis. Slie rejaices in it now, lbut

slhe cannar repress bierself indeflnitely, even ta phcase sîîclî ai ally as

the Czar. Shotilti the national self-respect be totithied. shie Nvill recoi! ta

the appasite e.xtreme, or at any rate take speedy vengeance an a

Goverrumen t acezîseti of comprarnilsîng tlîe nationi' I onotîr. Rtîssia's

gaine is pertectly plain. She uetis financial lîacklimg anti slie lias

gotten it, I)v beînig civil ta the ricli leptillic. Sizch a nainmal pnie

iiay xvell be paid for mîillions of bard cash, ex tu îIy an alitacrat, as

mîodern xvarfare cannat be carried an witliatit illions oi nionev as

weIl as tmillians of nmen.
The new alliance bas thraw\n England inti) soieîtling lik' one tif

the nId scares that carnle ovel ber perittieahly. before the Voliî itr

mloverinent practically dauhileti bei defensix e ptiv c. It is actiially l'e

lieveti by sane people in London anti 1w nav aI ex\perts. that Russia anti

France rnay begin the great wxar b)y attacking England !The cry te

strengthen the navy waxes lauder and btidez. NIr. G;ladistonei zîav Ii

(onseqiielce be forced ta spend saine unlnc<25.ry mnillions sterliing,. l

t hat case, he will be justifieti in thraw-ifg the burden an the wecIl-te titi

Classes, Nvho are respDonsible for the scare, i the foi of increased lu-

('aine tax. The anc thing that Rtîssia anti Francte dread is a tuion of
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Britain witb the Dreibund, yet it is thought that they will go out of
their way tu miake the thing dreaded a reality, and at the same time
!flake Tiritain put forth ail ber immense strength as she neyer would,
if the war were flot waged directly against herself. An unprovoked
attack on an Ilmipire wbose supreme interest is peace, especially when
a Premier is in power wvho bates war with a righteous hatred, but wbo
when struck is by no ineans inclined to turn the other cheek, would at
once inite the tbre kingdoms and make the great Colonies one with
themn. It is also calmly taken for granted that, while the confliot was
going on, Italy would seek no rectification of its frontiers, that Ger-
many woul(l do nothing in the same direction by anncxing Luxemn-
bourg and Baltic Provinces once Teutonic and stili Teutonic at heart,
that Poland wold keep quiet, and that Austria-I-ungary would inter-
pose no nexv obstacles- to the long meditated advance of the l3ear onConstantinople !Russian statesmen understand the situation perfectly.
They are nt in the habit of playing their enemies' gaine, anîd P resi-
dent Carnut is flot a fool. They can aflord to wait miuch better than
pour Italy or even Germany. The English fleet was neyer so strong
as now, and its strength can be increased at a rate sufficient to ineet
ail emiergencies, su great is the capacity of its sbip yards and docks,
public and private. But London cannot live witbout its sensations,
any more than Paris. As that sbrewd, tuft-hunting gossip, the once

Country Parson," puts it, in bis last book, "Men livi ng in awful
London corne to have many alarmis about the political olitlook wbich
neyer reacb uls here at ail ! '

Incidentally, the scare will bave the effect of making the Britisb
public regard favourably the propusal of a Pacific cable connect-
ing Australia directly witb Canada, and s0 l)inding the Empire
telcgraph ically, witbout the risk of interruption in time of war.
The importance of such a cable is now universally admitted, thougb
Mr. Sandford Fleming bas preachcd it to deaf ears, ever since the great
Imperia] and Inter-Colonial Conference was held in London. Canada
is subsidising a line of steamers between Sydney and Vancouver, but
how can steamers cxpect regular freight when telegraphing rates are
almost probibitury ? Commerce cannot live nuwadays witbout tele-
graphs and cables. Thbe mission of Mr. Mackenzie Bowell and tbe
visit of Mr. Fleming tu Australia took, place at the right time. They
have donc excellent xvork in more ways than une. Mr. Flemning's
memorandumn seemns to have cunvinced our brethren under the Soutb-
ern cross that the cable, instead of being in the hands of a company,
should be uwned by the Colonies and Britain. It would pay better than
even the Suez Canal shares or the land telegraph system in the United
Kingdom, and the initial cost would be trifling, especially if the money
was raised under Imperial guarantec. The agreement of New South
Wales and Queensland to assist a cumipany that was to be controlled
by the French Guvernment wakened up the Colonial office to renion-
strate with the erring Colonies ; but Sir Thomas Mcllwraith, the
burly Scotchman, who is une of the permanent figures in Australianl
politics, answered by grimly congratulating the Home office on its
new-born zeal, puinting out that New Caledonia and the New Heb-
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rides could have been British at no cost long agro, and that, if lie lbad

flot been snubbed by the late Lord D erby when as Lord Stanley he

was Colonial Minister, New Guinea would be wholly Br itishb, instead

of being partitioned amnong tbree pc)X\ rs. Sir I boîu:e.. havîîîg

thus delivered hiniself, xvill now act andl bring ()uueflslan(l int<) hne

with her sisters, for his bark is worse tban bis hbite, andI tboîgli lie is

a Quieensland(er first, lie is a fiin believer iii tbe, IBritish upîe

'I'here is no coniunity in tie world so rea(hy to try 1 )olitical,

social and econonic experirnents as New Zealand. 'l'le plel)( have

a buoyant feeling that, if the experinient docs not sIiccCC(l tbey can

''right about face'' at short notice, witli littie hariïi <(oue. They bave

just made woînen suffrage as extensive as that lîitherto exercised lb'

mn, and in order to note how the womien vote, their ballots are to be

of a different colour. The experiment w~ill be wvatched w~itli interest,

for it is flot sirnply permission to vote at a plebiscite, wliîch iîighit

miean as litthe there or in Ontario as it bias turtiud out to mieail in

Manitoba, nor the municipal suffrage, nor tbe rigbit of spinsters to vote

for School Trustees, but the right of ail -woiiien to vote for l'arliamuen-

tary candidates as freely as men. The Parlianient of New Zeahand

includes several Maori inmbers, elected l)y the natives, and, in the

absence of information to tlîe contrary, it nmay bu assunlied tliat the

franchise has been given to the Maori womcen too. Deio<r.icy is

certainly being carried out in very thorouglh-g0iig fashiion, wvlieiî in

Europe the Hapsburgs are pressing universal suffrage o11 Jeoj)les

apparently flot very anxious to have it, and in Australasia inanli.ood

is widened into womanhood suffrage with scarcely an)y opposition.

'l'le Bill xould have passed in i891, lhad it not been dcfeatcd iii the

Upper House by the votes of the.two Maori Councillors !New

Zealand seenis to be solid on the subject.

South Africa goes marching on to the North, and the whlite race,-

British and Boer-baving found a leader in Cecil Rhodes, is sweeping

out of its way forces too stubborn to be anialgarnatcd and ton danger-

ous to be disregarded. No butter or more necessary -work lias been

done for mnany a day than the occupation of Mashonaland in 189i and

the defeat of the Matabele in 18~9 3 . Much sympathy lias been express-

ed for the warrors of Lobengula wvho were mowed down with Maxiim

guns by Dr. jameson's littie armny before they could get witliin stnik-

ing distance; but it would be just as sensible to wveep for tlîe Iroquois,

who had exterminated the Hurons and every other tribe round tlin,

two centuries ago, or for the Malay pirates wlio drenclied thie suas

v.ith blood and made regular commerce impossible until thiey werc

crushed by British gunboats, or for the Aral) shave-traders whose

gangs have turned vast regions of Central Africa into wildernuessus.

As for using Maxims, would Mr. Labouchere or Mr. Johin Burns pre-

fer another Isandhlwafla ? The Matabele impis lbad to be cruslbud iii

Mashonaland just as they were in Zululand sonle years ago, if thie

work of civihization was to go on, and the speediest vav of teachîîng

them the usehessness of war was the most mierciful wav. Lt is wvelh

to pity the fox, but is there to be no thougbt for thie hundreds of

hens whose roosts he delighted to harry ? The Matabele are Zultîs
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who fled-some sixty or seventy years ago-from the main body
because they had been unable to carry ont the orders for the utter
extermination of another tribe with which they-or rather their
leader Moselekatse, the father of Lobengula -had been entrusted.
"Thorough " was the policy of the rulers who taught themn their

rigid discipline. So faithfully was the policy carried ont that it was
computed that Tchaka, for instance, had to his credit the deaths of
more human beings than the flrst Napoleor.. The Matabele under
Moselelçatse-or Umsiligazi-took care to put a long distance be-
tween themselves and their former master, and they made the whole
of it a desert, in order to prevent pursuit. Since they entered Mash-
onaland, they have terrorized or exterminated the old inhabiîtants, who
were industrious tribes. Their courage and discipline made them in-
vincible, and as thcy lived only for war, peace was inconsistent with
their system. It was tlxerefore necessary, in the interest of peace,
when forbearance ceased to be a virtue, to teach them that the epoch
of never-cnding war and mcrciless pillage had come to an end and
that the white race is now master for the common good. Lt shows
singular ignorance of the elcmentary facts of the case, when able
editors write as if the recent fighit against this terrible military des-
1)otismi was in some way connccted with IlJmperialism." The oneaim- of the limperial Government has been to restrain the resp onsible
Government of Cape Colony and the Chartered Companv and to insist
simply that justice shall be donc and mcrcy cxtendcd even to
the Matabele ;whille the dcepcst thought of Mr. Rhodes, who i s
backed by Britisl and Boer alike in South Africa, is that Mashona-
]and, a glorious country Of 250,000 square miles, shaîl be somcthing
more than a merer-aiding grouind for imnpis or regiments of disciplined
barbarian bandits.

T I-E terrible riots in the principal cities of India between Hindoos
and Mahommedans, because thec former think the latter intend to

insult their religion whenever they ki111 a cow, and the latter so despise
thie former that they very probably exercise thcir rights in an exasper-
at In- way, are striking object-lessons of what the resuit would be, were
the people of that Continent-like country left to themisclves. \Ve knoxv
what xvould happen if the keepers were taken away fromn a menagerie
or Zoological garden and the <loors of the cages thrown %vide openi.
'[here înight be hundreds of the rabbit, sheep and cow k-inds, but one
tiger and his mate would soon be -on top." The two hundred iuil-
lions of Hmdcoos would be siniply sheep to the fifty millions of Mo-
hammnedans. Their Ilfaith '' rakes the latter united and warlikc, and
they have flot forgotten that their ancestors conquered and bceld India
until recently. Caste splits Hincloo society fromi top to hiottoin intohopelessly separated sections, and all sections alike have therefore
lieen the prcy of onie con<îueror after another for nearly at thousand
ycars. B3ritish ruile gives themi the riglits of men and is awakcening aspirit of union and nationality, but it will take centuries to do the
work. These broad facts were frcely admitted by all East Indians whoxisited Chicago, and on these they based their hearty loyalty to our
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Queen-their Empress. Lord Lansdowne, the Viceroy, has re-
cently told the representatives of the rival faiths, in that unpretending
but unmistakeable language which he uses, that the Imperial Govern-
ment will respect their religious convictions and prejudices, but that if
religion leads to disorder so much the worse for their having such a
religion, because "disorder and crime will be put down with a strong
hand." As a late Chief Justice of British Columbia remarked to the
gold miners, when they first swarmed from the South into Kootanie,
with six-shooters ostentatiously displayed,-" Boys, if there's shooting
in Kootanie, there will be hanging." That tone is understood by
Orientals and Occidentals. It worked like a charm in Kootanie, and
it is still more likely to succeed in Hindostan.

M R. Cleveland's character shows little or no sign of being worn

down by the attrition of party. His one mistake, appointing as

Ambassador to Italy a man who had made a large contribution, uncondi-
tionally, to the Democratic campaign fund, has ended in that gentle-

mian resigning, and in a declaration by the President that the press
pronounced judgment without adequate knowledge of the facts of the

case. What an advance in the public morality of our neighbours the

general treatiment of this little episode shows ! The United States ap-
pears to be on the up-grade while Canada is on the down-grade.
Should this double movement continue, the argument against political

union would be reversed. " Donald, I have changed my mind," re-

marked a damsel to the swain she had rejected a year before. "So
have 1," was the unpolite rejoinder. Canada must prove that she de-

serves a better fate. Moral attraction and moral repulsion are resist-

less forces. The value to the nation of a steady moral force like

President Cleveland is incalculable. His treatment of the Silver and

the Hawaiian questions are specimens in different ways. Every one
declared that the former could be settled only by a compronise. His

own Cabinet had been forced to the same conclusion ; but lie reinained

immovable and triumphed. With Hawaii, he has apparently failed ;
but it is a failure more creditable to the nation than Mr. Stevens' suc-

cess, and besides the end is not yet. The President has vindicated

the honour of the United States, and having investigated the case

and done ail that the Constitution warranted him in doing, he has

handed the matter over to Congress for final settlement. Ilis action

was in opposition to Mr. Blaine's policy, which that good elder-Mr.

Hlarrison-after making a wry face-had swallowed, to every bad ele-

ment in his own party, to national spread-eagleismn and-alas, that it

should be necessary to add-to the almost unanimous outcry of the

" religious" press. His faith in the sober sense and moral convictions

of the Aierican people is strong, and he plays no tricks with his own

intellect and conscience. Hie is straight, from first to last, in vision,

speech and action. G.

The Wilson tariff bill which is now before Congress seenis to be

on the whole a very statesmanlike measure. There is an immense

difference in imrediate effect between a protective measure, which
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easily attracts capital into favoured industries either natural or un'-natural to the country, and a free trade measure, which cannot at onceredeeni the capital again. The descent of capital is easy, the returndifficult and slow. Ilence, though the Wilson bill is a decided step inthe way of return to free trade, or at least to a revenue tariff, thefrainers of it have shown wisdoni in not attempting to make the returnat one effort. WXh't changes the bill may undergo in its passagethrough Congress it is impossible to say. As between Canada and theU mited States the bill as drawn up admits of ii-any mutual advantages,and if our governinent follows with a liberal reforam in our tariff weinay expect a considerable inicrease of prosperity. Free and sponta-neous action on the part of eacb governmnt in the reduction of itstarifi is very înuch to lie preferred to commercial treaty or commercialunion. Comîmercial union cannot be had without discriminationagainst Gireat Britain, and that us not to be thougbt of by any wisestatesmnan. It wol h sdsastrous to Canada as discriminationagainst the United States. In matters of trade these two great countriesare equally necessary to us, and the freer trade relations we can havewitOi thein the better for us. Coupled witb the Wilson bill is a measurefor the introduction of direct taxation,' the progress of wbich will bewvatchedl wuth interest. T'he great defect of indirect taxation as afinancial Ineasuire lies ini the difficulty of adjusting the country's incometo its nee(ls. 'I'he great inconie of the U. S. Governmient in the pastundly uncjasdiseentr, and now when it has fallen off some-what the governiment is ini financial distress. Direct taxation affords.1n easy andI safe reinedy for this ex'il.A.S

Though the WVilson Bill is simply the logical outcome of the situa-tion, protected interests wouild not believe until they had seen. Nowthey are indulging freehy in seini-profane language. Log-rolling willl)e tried, especially in the Senate, where two or three votes would turnthe scale the wrong way. TIhese are expected from, the South, whereinanufacturing interests have gro\vn up, wbose Political strength is outof ail1 proportion to their voting power. A few modifications rnay bepermitte(l, but if radical changes are insisted on, the President mayveto, and that would smash the Dernocratic party. The fear of thiswiIl have a 'vbolesoxîîe effect. " Ve must hang together or we shahlhang separately "lias proved a potent cry before flow. Financial de-pression and the closing of factories are urged against the Bill. Butthese are the results of the McKinleyism, under wbicb the country stilistaggers. 1 low can the poverty of 1893 bc due to a tariff that is notto l)egin to olxrate tilt the middle of 1894 ? If the Demnocrats rememn-lber that the darkest hour is just before the dawn, and that wben pro-sperity returns as it xnust-to the country, it shaîl date from theirI egi sla ti on, they will put on ail steamn and go abead.

C ANADA as every reason for congratulation on the Behring eArbitration and its results. The Repubîic will have to pay dam-ages for Mr. Iilaine's piratical policy, wbile bis preposterous assump-tions have been laughed at by the civilized world. The real question at
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issue was-not the nuinhier of seals gvecoultd spcîr or shotit per'jasus î

nIe/as--for a few years, but our right tti n,îvigatu anti lt flîsh tor hitînt til

the open sea. I t is alinost incredîibit that CaVOtt laîtl.în ssl

should have been seized anti tht-i crt'ws iniit iistifit(1i n ai ai nt ti'nîî

of that right. Ciosed mnonths,I tht- pi-t p! ont 1i îit thc PiblotI ori

Arnerican Islands and thc use of huignsairt' Illattc for'pu 5

and it is almnost a puty that Sujohit lhtiil 'pitit tu1itti ]t contl ni itlî

Lord Hannen in accepting the decisioil of th, ttri ou tht t-\ idenict

subnittetl. That ivould hav\bu i iti' tti ottt î~ i pi ht ps

poiiticaiiy impossible. Besiîdes, th l it int, ;ts conticti ut t n d~ t itb

decisions miay yet be rec-ons'idertîlI, whuil t lit pt i s uit t'î tstctl hax t

had timie to coul off. It is horrible, lu itis tii;t, tiitill th( tt' ', <'ts Mili

the outrages were comm itted,' one tliii t ai t of a ('lii n l n scilui. or

a B3ritish captain or the slighitest lîtk of pîlluict antd mîagîîanllltv tii

the part of Lorti Salisbury would proiiil ly htlitti t ýt o walt.

Was the WVinnipeg turoi-ovel the t ;pîl tif a fiti a to tlivvuilit

of a straw tha t Shows how the ct!!ruîtt is i ultltlîtg , Mr. I .îy Is

amutsingy cocksttre on the point, for Ilit ft'lt tilt i t t'b tttlit t ur

to find out1 is ly iltakittg a sufhicitnt ttîtîoiur tif licts. 1 "(ttt'î liîS(, lîtîf

a tozeti scats thiaî lose tn'a 'utot u a tutti lîli' u il

Macdoflaltd -wotlt argute, antd tutui t!i liiils satils at ttildiig tg t1ii

w'iflt anti tide. Ihat ittay luit lit tht' igittst blt'itîisi ut ît ts

lietter titan a deogedt rt'fusal to ! aitht' sigis îtf tht'- tîits. lit rS7

the country tlt'îlai d titît tht'rt was nttthilog ;11)ttl ltttt t7- 71) li' ttit.

anti it Ns flot likely tu se atlytltifg sairv r'in spt'î ifît titiis tlittt tilt

ceai the perceittage, or itu suigar rt'nt'îs tt uîitîtitig f irlîlîts lv a lix

that does tîtt atit a dollar to the reve'nuet' tir iii iitits t)il liiks tîtt

no other couintry iiizttl tir setitvli'l iiiptiscs.

N tht Noveiilr tîniber tif The, For um ;ppt'iirt'tl t wt ;irtilt'I(, t i

the ever siiîietiig qtuestion tif pî]tli unilîoît \\ith titi Un'ited't

States. They w ere w'ritten liy C.miatiiaits anid ruprtst'ilt t tpositi' sidvs

of the qutestion- (Ote, tht tlistiiîgtishttl Frencih C'aiadian îî<îtt

Louis 1-1. Frechette, favours political unionî as th ltit st ilisiraliii'

future ftor tht French tliittlt tif Qntlitc. 'l'lt il ît'î, M'lr. i'. t'astt'll

H-opkins, tiaifltains that there Ns pi uttita ii o 1>'liiltsii t' il) ('altîtia fior

uitoon vvitli tht Unitedi Statî ant gîe oi tatns w i ti t' shittlîl

riot lue. Mr. Hoipkinis inakes a goti represttii t' ti tht Yanlkt't tatu

twvister of ont or tw o gentrattutis ag.-o t'x. lit tuai lit' s oitt eic îîtht'î

sjde of tht fence. it is to be hoped that tht' Aniuriuuîis xvi]l içppi aIt'

this recîprocity whjch, if soinew'iliat delayeti. is tlit'e th letss; igo ts

and reckiess in statetiiefit. T ht article nî.y bc tlust rilît'î as a livelv

caricature in black- and w'hite. Tht lluckntss tif \îtuîrit an poiitic(al.

legal and social institutions comnes out with forte t itî vi' iîncss igatosi

the white background of simiilar Canadian institutionîs. As a car ia-

ture it is ptY Successftti and soîiewhat fttiinv. I t -,vas a jiity hmv-

ever t0 Set it up ltside Mr. i rechette's article as tiiotigl it w'tre an

adequate prestfltaîton of tht other side of tht q1uestion.
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Nîr. Frechette's artice is the statcnient of a 'veli infornieti, lihera]and nmoderate French Canadjan, flot, tinifort iimately, represt-ntativ t.ofthe. ilajority oft biat national eienient in C'anadIa, yet reprcscnttt iv octfan illportant mlnority. lie rcognizes lirst of il] that nonre of our nîtîrierous acts of settienment biave yct given nis a basis for comnonî na;titonallife. As comupromiîses ii>t('nted to get over pe>uri<tti jioliticai dittit oltic,,by rearngn itbouit rernoving tbentl, tbey ettijit flot bc ']u tt tttshow înucb politicai %visdt»n of a suientilbu sor t. ITXo opposin$national pr iciples aire everywbere recognizîti iii our governîien t. A\ 1M r. Frt et ecs not tbink tbat the French cliirîent siortiti give 1t1)its national life, antd as he bas no desire t bat t be 1-uIgli sb tlitcuitsbotil give 111p its national life, lie bias natura.riy no soluition foi- the('ndi ) roi)]' le %itbin tbc pre'sent lirnits of Caniada. Fot bt\ itiggi anted to th e Frect b anaiIan bis natIonmal rigbits after thbu Cont nest,andi for biaving nhaintained- themr since lit, sbunil rcnder to li ri taitgra t itude, l's peu t a ndt o] ed ienue wviile b e is n n dur lie pi~o wer. NMit titan tbat tht e\'ury nature of bier grant c.an ntt reuirt'. Ail this is rat-jonal arnd citar t'nîtngb l, ut %vben be turils to the future the rgioeilderaitn nlayi So ugnt. Thle fear of being forcti into ui<tiiFedraton naybeiisiuissedr as vvry rerutîte. D isinclinat ion to .ýttback to F'rance tîver thte occan is sensile. hcnIa],iiIu in (Canada %vitita, separati' national iift' butt ai i(crttin ftur>'( bt sets asitit as uin-satisfattry, anti prtoptoses uniton witb tbu- I J nttut Statt's. Sacil itu utsepartet iýtitîouaiitv is illevitale iii tbat c'aste, but wbît c<>111( te ru-lainier tundur state frectîtîtî togtter Nvitb the lirt Ilifu tof tht' unionwtmll apparunltiy itu a gtnerai gain tt) Ni r. Fr ct'anti bis nuiiîttrit.Tba t tble ma;joiity, let 1 y the ('lergy, ~vtiicoîsitiut tbîs a gui> is verytlrîuîl,tfîll liThe ('iuitgy wviil nattraliy hlîod tît tbucir pt'seIit ttitetposition tînuet tîtuir separate niatitînality, andt if, aut any tittie ti tht'fturte, a dist inctixely Canadian national spirit sbouhll arise aund assettitself it is tjuite probable that thbe French wtîuld prefer abtsorpt ion inCanada; to abhsorption in tbe U'nited States. 
A. S.

A ncw farctor protmises to excrt ani impiortant infltiuence oit both b )tumnion andi l>)rtwiîîial politics. Thbe Patrons of Ii dustiy rt'preseritbe îîîost nnierotîs, tbe îîîtst bealtby anid the itst rulialîle vei'îîî't iinthe ctttinnint\. liclwt uiîîg ePlttîtet] ly Lm~y s ;Ilni prttfessitînal polit iciatîs, tbely have t' iîitly organizeti anti bave tvet tbttwnbotb of tbe oit] paie s iii tbe first electîtîn in wb icl t bey totîl a b;trît.I t was ;a tactical ltinîlet of colossal illagnitîtdle to pukt Sir O)iver cNrfow.at in open Iint7tgunisti to suubh a force. If thbe leaders of th lne-tuorganîzation art' Xîsc andti nsel fisbi tule>, t bey IlaV exet' t .1xast to-tlune for goti by brea;king rip party Jutes dui~t repîest'tt de;ut issues,~as iveii as tittaining, foi us sinmplte andi t' ttîttinicai goverrnicrenuiessening the aihtint of patrtonage' or itriiery fondt ;rt tbt' ilisposai tîtgovt'rntîtents, andi tai<ing tbe sbackies tiff tratit, conîtîerct' and]ittit ry. In wbat lines di ii oatia get nost cretlit .rt tue Fatr ir' » i
I n those in wbIch blber sons uitst ineet the cotupet itiît of tbu w tridwithout PlI-rotection.'' Tbe mtan wvbo cannot reaul tbis ]esson) shoutitgo bacl, to scbooi or to the nursery. 

G
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~IIGI EI~t4 & SONS,

eRINES BfROS.,
Nesv YoRK.

"TE MOIDtEIMER~PAO

ESTEY & CO. OIRGRNS,

sose..S O CND
n. P. GHiOWuN, A. & S. NORDHEIMER,

J'h. Pharmacy, 185 Princeaa Street, 15 RING STREFT EAST, ToRoNTo.

B3RANCIKS-Nonreal Ottawa, Hamilton and London.
Larg.st assortnient ot Sheet Music, Musical lnstrulent5

'ýýSP1CIALTY-.MaII orders and Physiclans Supplies. 
&c., In the Doiiiinign.

KINGSTON. 01NT.COMMERCIAL COURSE. 
SHORTHAND COURSE-Prepares Young mnen and women for the active duties of commercial lifé in as shorta time as is consistent with thoroughness and eficiency. Catalogue sent free.J. B. McKiy, President. A. Hf. Ross, Secretary. E. T. OVEREND, Principal


